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11,ILWAY SIGNALS AT THE VIENNA EXHIBITION. Dolisle's metiîod. Ono baso lino dopendingz on observations
tiiken at ln)gres8, and extending from tlic Sandwvcli Isis to

Wo illustrato, fromt Engineering, on page 323, a syotem Kerguolen's Island, Rodriguez falling ncar tho latter. 'Tbu
of sîvitcli cxhibitcd nt Vlenna, ln tho Rungarian dopartiriert, other baso lino depende on the observations takcn nt egrcss,
by àMetsrp. Prravicini and Clement. Thjis arrangement con- ono end boing rit New 7paland, with lKerguelon's Islandl suffi-
8i8(8 chiefly of aii iroa bar a, b, betwccn 6 ft. and 10 ft. long, clently far along it to b., stostituto shouid it fail; thoc opiio-
of strong secîion,1 and fatigtncd to tho outside of tlic rail: site end being Egypt and certain Russiin stations not far fro.n
wvh'cl is next t0 the stock-mil of the 8wltch. The one end thc Caspian Sen. Rodriguez faiI8 too near tho contre of tis
of titis bar 1s carried by a boit passing tb.ouglî a bearing c, baso lno to bie of much uso.
nd the web of tho rail, wvhilst tho other end la provided with Having thus recapitulatcd our stations in tlicir positions
a nose platcdi under tho head of the rail ln order te orent ia tlic baso lines wlîlch we drow in on tho figures in
flic untîîncly lifting of the bar, Atf a corrcsponding distance our former article, te which-in thc aspect in wluch
front the latter end of the bar a wedgo di is fastencd, which ivo cndeavoui to mako tho matter clear - wve cannot do
rcsts iîpon, a wcdge., of the saine shape, rand slides ov er it on butter titan refer eux reader@, ive will pas on to the equîp-
pointinzg of tlic switch. Thîis wedge 1, is connectedl by the ping anul arming of cadi point, and t peculiar character ol
bell crank g, and the rod h, with the tongue of tlic switch ; ita duties.
the bell crank is fastened with its ftoîcruna k, tipon thu bearing We naay first notice thint the work of overy station niust

Iplate i, whiclh serves aiso as slidiang surfaco for thc bell crank consist et» two branches - firnt, the work of observîng and
a t flic point wierc the wvedgo f, is fastcned ithe two 'veuges recording tho phienomena of tliu actual transit when It. takes
d, andf, have inclincd sides of 15 dcg. Inaflio normal con- placu; second, tire systemnatic work-wîicu Mnay occupy Marty
diin of tho switch tho bar at, ï, is level witb. tho rail, whilst iveeks or rnonths-necessary to cstablisli the latitude and Ion.
during tie changlng of tlic points, tho motion of flic tonguo is gitude, so as to fix tîto precise position of tie station and give
transfer'ed b( tie screw bar and the bell crank te tho iowcr meaning and value to its observation and thc records 0f tlie
wedge, wvhicla presses wvith its inclined surface upon tau top phenoniena seen at transit.

vegso tlia* tié bar@ a, b, is lifted over tbe lever of tic rail, Under thc lîead of observations and records of thc actzal
but slidiig back ontflic other side of tic wcdge occupies alain transit mubt bue classed tlic work performu«l b>' wlîat ive may

its( normal position If tlîe totngue, -howevcr, is not finmi> cai tho gazing telescope, front flic larger equatorials dtov
p es -cd against tho stock-tail, tîte bar a, b, will project above to the 4 in. ortes ivith tripod standi; and slow motion impanted
the lever of tbe rail, b it it will be pressed dowa by tie wlîeels by liaud, as ivell as aIl the peculiar work of the piotobeli,!.
of the passiag train wlien the tongue is forccd into its p '0?er graphs.
position before (lie wlieels have reachcd it. This safet>' ar- Figs. 3 and 4, page 326, are fair specimens of tic equator-
ranigement us intended for preventîng tho danger of running iale. The former ive givu on account of its historical inter.

Ioff tic rails if te tongue is not placcd in the proper positon. est, being the Lee tele3cope, ivith which the late Admirnl
If~ is stat d tint practical tise of this arrangement has given Snwyth drew nip tlie well-known , Bedifor.t Catalogue." 'Ilise
satisfac.ory re'îiits. wvlo are fantiliar witlî tlîis work nia> remenîber the charaUe.r-

The toncues are smmpi>' nîovcd by hand, and tie turning of irtic e'xjoyment ivitlî which Admirai Sinytlî dwells on tlîù 84
the signal dise is i-ffected. by the samnelever; titis latter is con- ft focal length, tho object-glass by Tuilley (59u in.), witi at
nected ifit thie lever V, wbich ie provîded at flic upper end ifs beauties of correct [ornai nid space pcnetratiog power,'1
with an ovai liole, tirouglu wtîich (lie pin x, is passed ivi th and the sbarpitess ivith which it carne to focusi, eal rying the
one ead, whvlst tlie otiier end is connecteet wvtli tlic up-right reader so aloîîg with lima flhnt lie almost féels as if it vas an
1)1 r wliicli cîurries the signal dise. Movi. ; tile lever V, cxtraordinary instrum£nt, perlînps almost makîng an audible
ivil thcrefore produce a turaing of tho npriglit bar and thie ctick, as it camne to focus. Itlai unneccssary, tiierefore, to
dise. diveli on features whiclî' if fic irtith must bu tout, are net

in iliese days extraordinarily good, even ia the optical pirts.1
PREPARATIONS FOR TIE DEPARTURE 0F THE It Mnay bu said briefi>' fiat tic mnounting, tîtougu old-fasliioa-

TRA5N'j' 0F VENUS EXPEDITION. e d is simple and eff.-ctun.l, the dlock poiverful and good, anid
Tue hueis nw crawig o 0f bu tb instrument altogettier capital for tlie wonlc rtaîuired.

Tit fiie s ow lraingonfor flic departure ft Astronomers wio know wltnt a favoirite tibis telescope lias
English expedition for (lie observaution of (lie traLsit of Venus. been in its day, and thu excellent wvork IL lias (foute, look at
lna afrw v wcks thic parties procceding to aIl the stations ex- it wvîtli a feeling akin to respect ani1 affection, and May [cdl
cept Lgypt osight to bc on tho sen. At tbe dinner of the glad it should have tite prospect of agairt pfon iiport
.Astronoinical Society Cluib, on tlic Sili of this mnontit, Sir ant work. la te figure it is sliown, ire need lîarutly ta>',
George Airy stated f lît lie had reviewed the English auîd pointed toîvards soute polar star, near its upper cîîlinat:oa).
Russian plans for carrying out (lie work, svith flic Siociety's3 Consequcaf 1>, for (lie transit te bosacen with tîtu sun risieg la
illustrions guest, Otto Struvé, tlie Astronomer Royal of the gonth-east, it is necessar>' fliat the side cf the buildinîgin
Ruissia, and hiad arranged titen in complete barmon>' wi(h the corner directly beyond (lie centre portion of the tele.-cope
orie anofther. We ia>' tierefore consider flint tic finie is ripe should bu capable o! removal, and it avas ubo made tîtrue yezrs
for tlic consideration o! tic Englishi plans ia a more definite ago by Sir George Air)-, arliezi desi-oing tic huts for tlie espe-
siape than ivien wu noficed them. WVo n>' add flint tic dition. Fig. 3, is an equatorial, d1~gaed &_ut madu by Sin iis,
gentral scheme, as uxplained in our previous article, is un- with a 6 in. objeet-gîas; tie mounhtng is, o! course, good, and
altered. o! a general ciaracter, readil>' admitting of adijtitiiîiit t0

To take up flic question se as to anake ifs fesutures intelligi- almost au>' latitude. fleyond tuis there is lîttIe to remark ini
ble to readers wlîo are no. astronomers, we may again point connection wîth it. WVith t (ese and ail flie larger teluseopes
out tOint the - p.%rallargfihe sun" may besaid o bue tic angle (lie sua is to bue observed not directl>', but by rcflection ùff tic
tint aîîy point of it snbteids on s4ch a base hine as the carth surface o! e glasi prism ; b>' whlh mieans not only is tie glare
nifuirds; and witlioît again ulescrîbing hon' is angle is miea- enormousl>' diminisied, but aise fhliehnt r.iys wlîiclt pas un
surcd b>' (lic obtervations taken, ive mn>' treat it as an angle tirougi tic glass beinggot nef of, (lîc is no risk o! tîte dark
takeon in three, ways. glass sr'ddenly faiilirg and (ho observers beîog bîinded -a

'rie first is Ilalley's nietbod, on whtich (ho angle is taken bu- fâte whichb ias fo oftert befallea examinera, o! tlie sus
tween two chords across the dise o! (ho sua, each, one being tic Double image micrometers are uscd, as describcd in our
apparent patlî o! Venus as seoin froin soins position wbcre previous article, andf cintact observed ia as ncarl>' as pus-
tic entiru transit is visible. Sucli positions are (aken in sible tic saine phase b>' ail tic English and lussian
pairs la suitable nortîzera and soutiera localiies-tie longti obsorvers.
of (ho lime line dcpending main>' on their difference in lati- Fig. 1, exibita the phot ilhelioigraph employed at every main
tude. Titis work iscarnied out 5 assarasEaglandiconcerned, stat ion. It Is designed anil mnade b>' Daiîneyer, and deseries
b>' Rcrguclcn's Island.-covcred by Rodriguez-anf b>' Neir a feiv wvords. Its optical part tuusists o! n tube iviti an
Zealanef. iieso forai ho southera ends of bases couplcd irîth object glass rcsenibling tlint o! ai. equatorini telescolie, but
certain Russianl stations dotted acroFs Siberia, connected constructed sonas te combine flie optici.: focus witl. tliaLof thu
(ogether b>' a telcgrapha iiro for ohtaining longitude b>' chemical rayrs, se thatto the cye itiwould not bu truly correcteil
(chegrapi. for colour, but is admirabl>' ndapted for facilitatingadjustinen t

The second and (bird mecasures and lines o! bases are on (o tic work required. A little beyond tho ous of thc object
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glass is a photographie camera lens or enlarger, consistlng of
twvo double leurra synimetrical ln forin and p.osition. ait route
lnciter apart, each one consilsting of a concavo convex crown
and convexo, concave flint glass. 'l'bis flîrows an enlarged
cect image of flic suit on flie pis te exposed in tlic posterlor

for camnera end shjownr la the figure, %viere the chenical and
joptical rays are igitln brorrght t0 the saine focu8. 'l'lie
rointing and adjustratnt of flic instrument are facilitated by
tic use et ground glass, belti ila taincra, and in a smail
rointer fixed te flie aide <if thz tube. li the fecus, ot the
olijectgIass are fixed cross Ivirep, and lmaicdiately beyond
thüm is au exposing bbhutter, consihting of a close Bliding
brass plate willi a small horizontal slit admittfng of adjust.
ment to greater or less width. The shutter l8 paslled lowni
1w a st ronit spring, but can bc sisclEd and hield above flic fleli
<f viiivby a piece of thircad and pnlley, on cuttiag whiclîftic
Ebutter flics across flic field, cvery part ef the sun being phîoto-
graplird by the snomcntary exposure given tbrough the sit, in
lis rttsh over the field. éo. a, rapid eries ùt photograpl,
ruch as8 il l i i8led f0 obtain of flic advance of flie planct on
flic solar disc, anottier device is einployed, which is a modifi-
cation ot Jausen's revolving shrîitter, ivhich ex<poses ls succes-
cien a nuinber of sinall circular spots, arrangeJ ii a circle on
tIse plate, %whicJ ls i tselt made to revolve ê0 als te briîîg ecd
one in tiirn in Ibe rcquired position. The chih f difficulty is te

Iavoid the bad effect of vibr-ation, which appears te have been
done by Mr. Clîristie'8 arrangement, te the satisfaction both
o, the Astronomer Royal and Monsieur Struv6. '£ie idea of
maiploying photography, as wvemotcccl in our prtvioues article,
wve cive to Mr. De La Rue, vdio litst bsought eolar phoctogra-
phy tosuch a lîigh istandard et perfection and iaccuracy. Tise
dry precesis whirh is atiopted is that advocated by Captain
.Abiiey, R.E, iwho, lias directed flie training ef tlie pliotogra-
phers of the expeditien. The mounting of the phiotohit liograpîs
is th at ef an cquaterial ; the design ivc prefer te Stînin's on
the whole. We cannot say the saine fer the fitting and mo-
tion of flic wlicels ; but al] is geod. TIhe éystematie observa-
tions neces-cary toe stablishi the (xact latitude and longitude
et cadi stat ion are carrtdout at thse main stations lsy transita,
iltazimuths, or vertical circles, and i. eue case by tclcgrapli
cetaparisous. At thse secoridary stations it is donc by portable
instruttents and comparisoas et various kinds.

Tho transita are madle tiy Sirnms (40 iu. focal length, 3 iii.
1 aperture). Tlîey have inoveable rstems ot %vires coauiect

'with micrometers. Thse altazim,îtlis. and vertical ciri. les difft-r
front ecd otlier chiefly in Élie fermer liaving horizontal cireles
rtad by nîlcioscopes in four places and la iiary details. Tlie
altazimutîrs are supplied toi btations whoselatitudeis such that
azîmuth readings are lequired. Fig. 2, showvs flic instrument
beloaging te thse Ktrguelen Station, wvbich, is the beat in

idesign aud la ifs performance-Egsaeer.

LEAI> MINllUG IN CANADA.

Ltad-mining operations lu flie Dominion et Canada have
lutherIe he, liciited t) iwhat may be called surface explora-
tions aîthougli tIse fitnest rock of 1eud ore e3xbibitcd at tîte late
P1ars.. International Exchibition came from. Canada. WVe leara
front a prospectus oftle Canadian I.eading blining and Sincît-
iirg Company (Limîted) that extensive oper.itiins are about toi
filtak place te develop tîte champion mineraI Iodes la flic toiva-
>hip of Lansdowne, la flue conu y of Leeds, Ontario. Sir Wm.
Logan, Ocological Survey, bas frequeutly calihd attention in
lus oflucials reports te the promisiug charactcr o! the Icid Iodes
ia luis district. Ile says, spcaking of thse nature ot tIre Iode,
lieut Ilthroughu the gangue. whjclr is calc-spar, galena (fend) is
feund in mas-ses, sometimes 5 or a fiches in diametcr. A, trial
shaft et 5Q feet, iwliich ivas sunk in one of the Iodes, is said te
have vitdcd tufficient, ore te pay the OIxCfl5C5 et sinking, and
flint fou- other lcad-bcariug Iodes rua parallel witli thse main,
tlue whole beiag included la a breaclth of about 1,0110 feet."

Pâdrrîc RAiLvAy.-It bas beun detcrmiaed toi survey the
vullcY of the Fraser River, ivith a view te makîng the terminus
et the Pacifie Railway at Burrard's Inict. blir. Saadford
F'(ming bas receivcd orders toi proceed tvith thse work at; once..

NVEAVINU.

.ANCI".T LooMs.

When 1. Ili considcred how lîttie i4 litiown et flic early
hlstory et weaving, it may bu easily uaderatoî huow much less
llkely it wvould be fer a description et ifs varions precesges to
exist.* The products et tie [con, îrvîder certain ndvanilageotis
circumstanceý, nuay be î,reserved for llrousands of yers, and
still give proof of tîseir peculi.sritle-, cithmer ln ex,tllence or
detect et manufacture. Tiiiif, tic nsuuiiy clulis ot Egypt
srrppîy abundance of proLf, riot only cou, erning Ilie existence
et wcurving 4000 ycar, ago, but ef i lie geniraul excellenuccet tffic
îsroducta thien produced. Nuiillreusg è;lecilllizis ot tis clotît
st-ill %wrapped round tIse enbubied bodies, are tu bie seen iii tIse
varions k. blic niuscumr, aud notlsing could give zniol e coniclu-
rive evidence r. gardinig tie statueoftftice art lut tîsese, tIme
carlicat pcriods ot lria.ory.

Althotigh %-oollen and cetton cliih have alss'ays heen mort
ceimonly used for clothung and elluer plîrposep, it is tortiate
tIraItIre 1,Egyptians did net tnsliroud ttiemr Ilead wvîtl ettlier et
those mater1aIk, ani particiilarly se %vltlu iveol, whsicl oiviag
te, itî property of bre. ding, or beiusg liable te bteome irstested
%vitîs iv rms al insects, woulcl bc miore. likely te perislr dau
linen cloth. Tlius linen %va, ptarpo>'ulytlioseti for shtiud. on
acount et itî clranliness and labtîiug qualifies. 'Ise dead
were encascd ilu ifs folds, te Ilsat tîîu- bodies élioîîld be lire-
cerved mninjured, for a periud of 3000 yesbrs, iwhen it ivas
belleved tlint thse former spirit wouht rettiru, Paffer ils trasi-
tien -tatu aud habitation of the bodies et varions3 aniaIs, te
resurine its prroviens existence.

atis te tîsis circ unstance tlbat ive owiv wvl lit actial1 knowledge
et ancient sveaviîug ive nesv porset;s. Tlie Egyptians; aIse ucd
wool sud cotton for iveaviîig Ilurposes, tic pourer classes being
clotlîed %vith isoulea clolli, and thîe rics n i là cottotn ancl wool.
TIse priests wore linen, ii accordance isi ilicir idea et its
pnsrity, for tliey were îlot allowed toenviter tic temples ivitli
any article et dress cemposcd. ot wnool, fliat material bcîng
cousidered uniticu, freont tire circumslances beture iuctioned.

But ailîrugi it is possible te preserve cloth for long periods

et tinrue, ivîren 11. lias been prépnred and <lepositud for tîsat pur-
Pos,,, it is quite anollier muitter as regards tIse looin iii hich it
was woven. It la charuicteristic et inany things la cvtry-dIay
lite ssliîch bave long been ia use, tIret 'bîey rarely suggest ho
the mind that lisey may bce suplilanted by quite dittereut
metheds, and for tIse old st-stcins te becense totally forgotten.
Hows anvy ef tlîe anclent, arts have heurn lest îlirougi. the
historian tnaking ne record et tîreir processes 7 Wu tiscretore
cesse te wonder tîîat no certain knowledge ot thse arîcient, bons
exists. Fortunately, tîrere are a few very ancient pain tiugs on
the %valls at Thebes representing several processes et %weaving
aad spining, but thse heoma are nut clear enough te undiler-
stand.

An accourit et these paintings la given b>' Sir Gardliner
WVilkinson la bis II Maninera and Ctrstomis of tlue Aucient
Egyptiaus," te whicli work wve are iudcbted. Tluus Fig. 1, on
the page 327, reisesents a %neaver nt %verk sîpon a piec

oif clotb, weoven. lu a horizontal position on the grouna, and
Figs. 2 and 3, represent vertical looms-tor botîr vertical and
horizontal I oms wvere used by thse Egyptians. liu Fig 2, tIse
weaver is showvn weavîug choth %with a celourcd border, aird la
Fig. 3, two teoerales are sluowa at ivork at the ]con. Il rcquircd
tIse services et tweo te %weave withi thse vertical leoin-one,
perbaps, te open fthe shîed aud attend te, tise warp, and t ru
olluer te wolk the ehuttle aud attend le tIse woft.

It will bu noticed la borli Fins 2 and 3, tlint the iveaver
lrolds a stick, or lever, ia thse riglît saad ; at flice nd et these
levers there Ls a book. Sir Gaidiner tellîs us tlint Ire tliinks
these bocks Ivere for tise purpose et drawirsg tIse wett thread
through tIse %varp-is a similar manner, ive înay suppose, te
willow or herse hiair weavîng, %vlrero short lengelîs enly can be
ased. If such a systei really iras la use by tIse LegyptisuF,
and thse cleh wbich now exista iyas wveîrt by draNving tics
thiread tlîrengh the warp shecd, the cloth iiould give evideuce

et là~ for JI mrnt necessitate tIse formation ot an opsea selvage,
or frînge, on at Icast one edge et tlie cloth, and, even if tIre
thread wss draiva threugls by thse bck, la such a mauner as te
use long îeî'gehs et %vcft, it ivould then, have a double weft
tbrcad, %ith a pcrfect selvage on one edge o7 lie clotîr, and an
open one on the other-sinsilar te flie weaving by >omne et the
modern shuttieless looms. But the Egyptian cloth Éhat we
bave seca bas ne double titrcasi, and bot tIse selvages are

Febrfl'ry. 187 1.)
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ANCIENT LOCIMS.

* perfect, showing that the shuttie was passed cntirely tbrough
the shed, ftom side to aide alternately, as lu ordinaxy weaving.
Therefore, what can L-ese sticks, or levers with books, be for ?
Tb -y iut eitbûr represent the ahuttie itsef, or the means

Ilwherewith it was tbrown. flefore the reed was int ented the
weft thread la Faid to have been combed evenly into its place
bY means of a comb adaptcd for the purpose, and the blow
wus BiveTk to drive them Iochxby the use of a flat swo:d-
sbap ed plece of wood, which was introduced lato the shed for
th,~ Purpose. Tis latter Instrument was called the 49spatha.9"
The cloth waa woven by forcing the weft downwards, and Sir

1GTbrquotes Rerodotue, who states that the Egyptians

wove thair eloth. in that manner, whllst other nations çvove it
by pushing the weft upwards. In the latter way of weaving,
it 15 easy to see how to side the shuttie wheu the cloth was
woveu dowxiwards. The shttfe was probably thrown from
haud to baud, withort any shuttie raue or recd for it to side
upon, otberwise At woutd be diffieult to undcrstand how the
Iooma could bc worked witb the simple mechaulcal means tbey
appca -- havo posaeaacd.

In Dr. Smith's dictionary of "iGreck anad Roman Antiquit.
les I under the article Tela (Grcek loom), Mr. Yatcs, in des.
cI 4 iug tho ancient Greek loom, compares it with the common
loom used in Iceland, if notat the present. at all events in very
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recont times. Fig. 4, la a representation of this loom. Tise
%varp la euispended from tlto toi) heani of tho loom, and tIme
lower oclei aro tied atp ln soparate portions, wil arc wcight.
cd to keep tise threacls in tension. Thio dloth was wovcn'up-
wards. A comb wns used, ns already described, and thso spath4t
a ise, iwhicl lo Éliolwn in thse drawimg

It rnay bc licro remnrked that tho use of tho corai ought not
ln all cases, to, uanp!> tisat a reed was not used. It le far front
belng uncominon for wveavcrs # f tise rorit day to use a
comb, especially when tht'> have a stick>' wsrp to weavet or n
warp thiat, owing tfi the folting property of the material, such
ns %vool, requires te bc separated frotînent>'. Ia cloth weaving
tisere ls n special contrivance for this purpose in order to pro.
vent tise shuttie belng tbrown out of its course by coming int
contact vritli tbrcadi; tisat have adisercd more or less to the
ndjoining ones.

Thle feed itsecf is but n species of conib, and takes lis namoe
frein tise materlal of whicb it wvas forinerly mnade, viz., slips of
reed It is not, thierefore, unreaqoinablo to infer that the reed
wns used in anclent times, lis well ns lise comb, la tise weaving
of the finer deEcriptions of dlots and in wcaving rage or
mntting, tise spathea, and the hook before nientionedi wvould
thus bo sntisfactorihy expIai ned.

Fig. 5, represents9 a Ioom whicis is asserted by Montfaucon to
bie copied frein an ancient manuscript supposed to be of tise
fourtis Century *n, nd eatitted lthe il Virgit of thse Vatican." Il
formeri>' belonged to thse itionnstcry of St. Denys, la France.

The laoma used in India for tise production of tise most do.
licate mnualin, cloths, shawls, andi ollher fiabrlcs la of an ox-
ceedingi>' rude nature, and It )s highly probable theit ibisa, in
mode of construction, tise nio.st ancient loomn knoîvn. Conse-
qîîently a full description of il; can scarcely be omnitteti here.
Fig 6, represents n comion ladian loom as used in tise celeb-
rated niantfitures of Dacca.

Dr. J. Foebes Watson, )IA., in bis; work on "4Tse Textile
Manu factures and thc Custoni-3oftho PeopI'- ofIndia,'l entera
very fnilyi mb their mode o! spinning aad wveaving, andi des-
criptions of Ilîcir ornanmcntal f.tbrice. In dcscribin- the looms
whtcis lroduce tise famtons musis of Dacca lie extracts (rom
the woric of 31r. Taylor, wlîîcl was pubtished for private cir-
culation cnily. Mr. Taiylor formerly resided at Dacca, and was
intimately acquainteti witis tise mode of Fpînaing andi weav-
iug tisero Front tisese tources wve lcatn that i Dacca thc
loom le nlways placed under a sed< or under cover, or mn
Uic wcaver'a bouse, and neot ia th-) open air as usually re-
presenteti The warp la fixeti to the dloth beamn by a sall
slip of bamboo psssed tlîrough the loops andi fixedtilIo thse
groove. Tlîe beani l i ound up b>' n winch, anti held by a
stick passing tlirougi a mortice bole, andi fixeti to the
grounti.

Tise.* batten consiste of two flat pieces of wood, iato which
grooves are cut for tise rced or sic>', whicli is fixeti la by iron
or wooden pins, nnd is suspendeti fromi the cape o! thse ioom
The range of motion of the batten ie adjusted by pas>4ng
slings tirough severni pieces of sawn shlîci. B>' lengthcn-
ing or rlîcrtening the stingî the extent of motion is adjusted,
for tiron tlî,s t'le rcgularity of tise Slow dpends.

Thîeballantes o! lise treadiep, isaving tise sliieg8 fixeti at tiseir
extrenîiis, are éuspendti from thse transverse roti above.
Tise tricatles tire matie froin piecot s of bamboo, and are contain-
ed in a pit dug in lise groimti about 3 ft. long, 2 fI. %vide, andi
18 lu. decli.

TIle slîuttle is matie of li,,ht ivood, of tise betelnut trec
(Area catechni), andtihas ,I)ear.liapedi iron po nits Il le from
10 in 10 14 lu. long, and î in. %ville ad weigis bu s
It lias a long opîen spact fur tise wire, lapon wisiclî bhc reeti,
on whiclî tle weft ie wound, revolves. Tise weft passes
ilirougli an t-yc at tise aide a tise shuttle.

Thîe ttmple (tlic inhtrument for stretching lise dlots frein
selvage to setirage duriag tise opeiation o! wcaving) le foraicd
of two pieces of wood, connected togettier witni cord, and
liaving at tiseir eutis two brass isooks or pins, whici are la-
serteti in tIse edges o! tise clot on thse under surface.

The wcaver sib> witis lus r ghI log bont nater isim, upon a
picoe of board or mat,, placeti closie to lise edgo of tise pit,
anti depresses tbe treatiles alternatel>' with the grent tou of
tise lefI foot. Tisa strelcis of tic warp seldomn exceed8 one
yard in length, anti tise depti o! tise shedi is about î- of an
inch.

To lessen friction, tlîe ebutîle, reed, anti Iay (ebuttle race),
arc ail ouled, anti a brush sineareti with mustard oit 18 oc-

caqionally drauva along tise warp. Thso brusis lo madle of a
tui't of fibres o! tîme nul plant (Arundo karka). Whien ten or
twotve incises, of clatis arc wovcn it Is sprlnkled wlth lime
%voter, to prevent, its being injureti by insecte. Tise mnost
favourable condition of lime ntmospiere fur wcvng le about
82 deg., coinbiiieti witis nxoisbro, anti to effect titis In vcry dry
sycather, sisait .w vessels, contalning water, are placeti untier
tise Inon. A piece of Dairca muelin mensures twenby yards la
Iength by one yarl lu wildt. la tise preparation o! tise warp)
il; taises two mon front ton to tirty <laye.

Tise wcavicg of such clotis tawes b.wo lersonq (one ta weave
anti tise othier to prepare tise weft anti attend) front ton to,
fifton dayt; for tise ordinar>' assortiments Twenty <lays for
fine, anti tisirty days for superflne. '1'ie fine superfine takes
front forty to fortv.five (laye, andtihie ticoreas; oi charkana
assortnts, ext>' <layeq.

A specimen af clatis calleti mulmul isbas (musti madie
for tise kine). anti meaîurlng ten yardsl b>' anc yard, contaiti
1800 or 1900 blîreats la tise warp. Ir weiglied 3 oz. 2 tiwt. 1.4
grains troy. It ls fine as to pass tlîrougli tise smalleit ring.
I>rice 100 rupees, or 101. Anatiser epecimen, as worn S>'
native dancers anti singers, incasuiring twenty yarti b>' ane
yard, Iiad lou thrends la tise warp, andi weighed 8ý oz.

Tise Intia methoti of wcaving figure i musla ina>' bc
taken as tise general mode adapted for weaving tise varions
beautifuil fabrîce for whlch tise> are so celcbrated. Mr. TLaîylor
tiescribes tie procees as follows :

ITwo weavera ait aI tise lain. Tbey place tise patter,
drawn upon paper, below tise warp, anti range along tise trac k
o! tise woof a nuniber o! cut tsreai equal to tise flowerd, or
parts o! tise design intendeti to bc ia lt and thoen wits two
sall, fine pointeti Samboo sticka, tise>' draiw encis of timese
thiretsds Setween as man>' Ibreatîs of the warp as may Sa cluat
to tise widtis of tise figure wisicha is to Se formed. When ail
tise thirtatis ]lave been brouglît betwecn the wnrp, tise>' are
drawn chose by a stroke o!tise lay. The sisuttle istsen paset
by anc of thîe weavcra tbrougis tise shsed, anti tise we!t bavlug
beea driven bomne mt le returned 1»' tise otiser weaver. Thie
weavers resuine tiseir work witis flic Samboo sticks, anti re-i
pent tise operation wîtll tise la>' anti siuttle la tise maniner
niso, e iîscrmbed, observing eueSi tume ta passetfli lower
thîreads isetwcen a grenIer or less number o! tise tisreads of
tise warp, la proportion te tîme sis,' o! tise desigu 10 Sc

It la tlius acen Ibat tise ornempntal falites of India, are
p'mrely a Iandicrn!t; work, anî pprformet in tise rude tieser p-
lion of oom i nroady describeti.

Tise Ciiestiom ashown at Fig. 7, proscrits sncb a con-
trast to tise oriser primitive bonis represented, t bat it c.Lunot
fail te Sc îappreciateti for lis origînnlit>' of fores and tise sug.
gestivenese o! its varions 1 arts Compareti witi the modern
hand boom it is singular>' compact andi adnpted for honseliold
use, la audient limues weaving was practiseti in aIl tîme grent
ieouses, wheîre a routa uvas set apart for tise purpose. Sîiould
stnîl loonîs, for fac>' or doniestic use, ever be introduceti in n
similar maimner te tise sewieg machine, sanie modification o!
tle Clîinese Ioom wouhî, perisaps, alone comniend itseif to
favour. Thse dlrawing ls copieti froni a larger one la lime

"Tr.îitâ de la fabrication tics Tissus," by M. Faîcat.

TIIE VICTORIA REGIA AT CHATSWORTH, ENU.

Cisatswortîî, n seat of the Duke of Devonsisiie hias, anitong ils
allier attractions splendid arr mugemeats for horticulture. Ouîr
illustration on page 330, represents tise hot-bouse devoted tb
tise tiepia> of lise enormous water-Iily of the Amazen, tIhe
Victoria Rlegia whîich l8 growa thoero witu greater succees tiuin
an>' where vise la Enghand, tise Ieaves measuring ofton 71 flet
la diameter The large tuîmk sce la lise centre uontaitis an.
otiser batik, 16 flet la diameter and consiierubly ticeper thmau
tise omîler portion ; tluiscentairne tise sôillin wlîici tise Victoria
lily is plauîtd. Tue walts of tise tanks are but of britk, ndi
tise Sottoin il; paveti wfti stBlan tise tanks are lincti 'itis lead
thîrougisout, ant le two iacis lot water pipes vrich supply
thora are aIse madie o! leati.

Witie tise plant is growing, a littho wiseel, in tuie foa c f an
ùverebiot mili wileeî, le fixed near tIse edge of b ise ta.'nk ut1
continuai b>' kept la nmotion b>' a sesall jet o! wvater froin a tnp
immetiatlcî over I;i tisus tise surface o! tise water is Ivy.,
rippicti. Thse Victoria Regia, Seing an lannuial, dies in Noveai.
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ber, whcn the watcr ln the tank is draincti off, andi the so- TUIE DICEY STEAMSiIIII>.
containcd ln tlic luer part rota iveti. Thc ies in tlîo angular
tanks, beingaiso ont of senson, are, about thesanie time, inoslly In our numbor for lItay 1813, we gave ci short description of
clcarei ftwRy andti toreti ln troughis filled vith Water in the flic new largo steamers whlclî are now bolng built to net as
cucumber house. The a luarlum, thus strlppcct of lts suminer ferrics between the coasts of EnZlan i andi France. 1 i ae, or

Il o(pat, if; filleti in wikiter w'îth largo chry8anthcmwnms for at least two of tliem, the IlBessemeîr " andi the IlDicey
ftrilgcut bloomns As tie Victori ily annually produces f4tkli r rerapidly pproching completion. Oit page 3I we

of water until soiwlng tlîne cornes round, which às gOcerallY vanccd fl construction thatalie wiii bo liftlied ln April anti
sbot thie middle of Dteun-ber, or betwecn that andi Januanry. ready fr (lhe service ln Julie. The vtssel is 2,,W ft. lung, withlTheplatsarepl ttd ingyandi rc.pottcti as they otivanco i an extreme breadîhti of(0 ft., with the sinall dr.ttîglit ot water o
gr, %vilh, lijtil the>' have attaliet stîffluéent strongth, whcn the I Ç ft , go thlat Elle can enter the pertî on beoti sides of tho Cian-
bobt plant ls planteti out in a hevap ud fresli soil. n-'l ail tines of the tide. Site ivill afford accommnodation for

upwards et 600 passengera, will first anti second class saloons,
ladies' andi private cahins, andi a suthictency ef closets ; aiîd
over tlic saloons a fine promenade is arranged. Excellent re-

TIIE GRASS EATINIJ FISII. freshment-rooms are providoti, and thic comfort of tie passen.
gera la lu oecry way stutiiet, se as te insure tlîe siie(CEaS of tile

Nature inikes no ]caps ; on tlic ceîîtra7ry, she appears to fill uadcrtaklng.
up, b>' designî, the gaps whîch appcar te cxist between cuch
prarlieI serits of h.-legs. Nuaierous axniplles exist, or bave ex-
lsted, oftiese odd ceiînectîîîg links ;tho Aiistralian ornithorin. ('OAlà IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
cris, a qîiadruped w'ith a birtis beak fltic apteryx, a bird wvith
hair and noe wiagg; flic pterodactyl, or winged lizird of nt. The long disputcd question of tlie occurrence of thick ceai-
quity , flic fossil turt las, witit tceth, fout in flie Cape dia- beds at Grand Lake--a question of much, interest te ail New
moud digglings-are illustrations in point, anti stili anotlier is I Brnnswickers-,tvoulti apportr nt lat to ]lave becu definitely ijfeun i flict qucar fishi represented in our engraving. It i8 Settlc(l. Froni a report upon tlii subýect b>' Me8sra. Bailey &
caltI d tlîe ceratodus Fosierz, andt il allieti te thic fishies tlirouz'li Matthew, containeti ln tîe lat Report of i'rogress of tise
tlic lepidosîren, a sinigular ariimal fotînti in tlîe straams anti Geological Sîîrvcy, andi just submitted Io the Dominion Par-
dîtches acar Bahia, Brazil. The Zepidosiren is popularl>' terîni liament, we lectre fliat tliceantire thiickncss ot tile coai formiation
fihe caracuîrus, anti i.S kUOIV b>' if& odd siriped, elPongateil body3, ie tii region, as tetnet hy a stlnty et its geologicai strua-
covered i ithi scales, appeariîîg te terminale ini a fish's tait, turc, tocs net exceed 600 feet, et whichi net more lIme 200 fe±et 1
whiile its ineans oflcito ovs nfu fins locatetitiller- represcrit flic iniddie or productive ceai measures, flio re-

neat. Fenc natimist hav plcedthi anmalin. di. mindr bingcoinipûseti (f barren bedat, whlich. und-ro
tinct clasa ef amlîhibjolis rep)tiles. Owcen, on the Otiier band, Ioverlie the latter. An important tact in conne tien ivith thisprenounces il a fibli, ant ile connecting link belween fisîmes subjeet is, thant nt three separate points, ou différent sites of

Tndueptilsoe. f<ocrtds ioecaiue nee the Newcastle ceai openingir, rocks eider than tsee of thei
The iscver ofthecertodds, oweeraddcesan vencarbonifogrous formation corne te the surface anti occupy con-dloser connection betivtcn tho two failsilmes. 'Tue genus was si derabie rras, thug indicating cither an exceedingly shallow

establisiset b>' Agassiz, whoî foun<l thse fossil teetis anti jaw basin, as timat ln which thosa ceai deposits Ïiere originnlly 1boues of tlie animal ie <Ite jurassic anti triassic formatIOns8 Of formecd, or filait the>' have since lest mucli. efthetr thiekacss b>'
inany parts ef Europe. Il ivas supposed injt, save la these ail- dentudation. In tbis latter case it is st.îl possible t liatflic pro-
cenet romains, the creature did flot cxist, s:ntil a few ycars sicel carbouiferons areas aliuded te may rically fepresest Sinm ply thewhenliving specimenswaere founti jetue rivera ot nerîheru su imits of ridges-isleîs as il were in the c,îrbonifcrtous sea-
Auatralia, txactly correspecding te the fragmemtary rcllcs. and therefore separatet by trougis in which the ceai formiation

Ia the cngraviug on page 330 ia representet he appearance Of tieposits ay ho deper. iStlll, this dines net seeni probablei
tise living fias anti aise ot flis keleten. Its length is about 38 thic attitude anti chîracter of tise Strata, as wefl as flint of the j
inches, andiits diameter 7incîmes. Its habits are aspeculiaras tossils, alike iedicating tlmat the formation liore is but of littie
its form. Althougli living in the rivera, it rare!>' nscends above Itliickncss; te which, xay be atdad flie fact that la tvo ttempts
lie brackisis wnter, anti fanda its subtenance in tule vegetation to determnine this questi -n b>' boring, one at NecieastIc ant he

whicli growiag in shallow places, la left imecevereti b>' thu ebb otlier near thc shore of Grand Lake, tis lates wbich, nderlie
oftflec ùde. At aiglit flie fisi leaves tiho iater, crawling la tise ceai formation were lu both instances strtick at a depthi of
among liti plants anti footing. The quaitity eft nourismmeat n little over 200 feet.

Iil needs la eornions, anti it is sait lat <hoc amount of hiait- WVhite, liowever, hose explorations are certain>' unfavorable
dige ted myrtaceous anti graminaceous foliage touet in ils in- to Uic opinioit which woulti assiga an>' consitierable thickness
lestines isout of ail proportion to the, apparent requiremeeti ef te the ceai formation lu <bis rcgieu, oreoven te a.bclief Îîn tise
filie auimt il. lit eider to pursue its habit,-, il is evidet flint occurrence of workable seama6 beatl, flint wisich lias. býeen se
air-breathing apparatus muat be liresent la tie organiz-ition, long kaow n and removeti near the surface inu tho Grand LakeIandi suc], ilaic case. lis, 'Il; are a sert of porous lung, of ver>' district, it na>' yet ho observeil tisat thé area over ivli'sh Uic
coniplicateti constr, ate,2 .g ramifications wisich. expauti latter may bo presemeti to citeut is itsolf a large eue, and evenmbt envities filic witis a tuagulum, thse tenction of wvhich bas snpposing the thicknc3s of the sena te be nowhec greaier
net been defiaitel>' detcrmiae.-Scientfic American. than i8 shown la thse openinga already matie, il vroulti stili. bo

_________capable of affording, %vilis prûpýr -.vo rking, a v.ery largo yield
- etf ceaI. Front data given la tise report it would appear that

thse entire aires. of the coal l'Atsie nt Grand Lake, anti over whichis
Tue Hamilton Spectalor says :-A rather unusual tbing avas <ho ceaI seain aiy be suppoeat to extendi Is about 12sur

neticati tihe other day on the farma ef Mr. Jos;epb Williamson miles, whieh, adoptlng 20 incises as flie averamge tbickaeas ot 1
ear titon>' Creek. A large rat was sen un several occasions ftie L eam, anti 79.4 lits. as tile wveight et a cubie foot ef ceaI,i

jte retreût from. tise gardon, la whicli al number of isce-bives arc wonld givo (witis certain aecessary tieductions> a total possible1
kept. The ativent ef tise rodent amoag the flowers beirg yield of not les tissu 154,91s,147.2 tons 1I
considerat a somowliat erratie proceeding especialiy as rats It ma>' bc adtied that the carbonifereus sele whulci spread i
haveai la no lova for Il<ho concert et sweet smelîs," it 'vas over se large an area iu New Brunswvick, are cverywisc nearlyi
avatcli anti %vas observati te go towards thse isce-bives, wl'on, horizontal, anti as coal crops having neariy thec saine average
Pfisiug itscif on its hinti legs avith its fore fel ou the botteint thiekuess as those et Grand Lake have beeu obserret nt manyl
board et a hîlve, it de.stroved bec lifter bec isy snatching thora widely difièrent points, 11. may pessibi>' be tisat ttsese are ahl
anti eating tisera as <bey came to anti froin the hivc. Afler rcally portions of one single an I centinueus seam, la wviicis
sûerai atteîupts tise rat waa ceauglit and killed, anti aas fount case, atter making tlic necessar>' deductions as isafore, the i
te be one of immense size, ant inl a vory fat condition Tis-- avhole possible yiald of ceai for the New Brunswitk ceaI-fiaIt,
habit et rats kîhhîang becs la very rare!>' if ever, noticet, thougb evea suppesiug that no otiier deepar scais are fouet, avili
naice have been known frcquentîy te do se. racis tise enermons surn ot 3,510,436,357 tons I-Nation.
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PRIX CIPLES 0F SIIOP NIA2IPULATION FOR ENGI. mcutally, and by using tables sud rules to duflue inccbaiica
NEERINO APPRENTICES. questions, tho principles inay bu eutirely overlookucl. Rulca

Philaeipha.and tables bîrive their places, aud are nicrcly records of what
By RicIIAans, baidllia is been detcrmined aud provcd by crucial e\periaient or by

INTRODUCTION. niathematical demnourtratioîî, but flic leps file engineering ap.
prenize deals iu tlîem tlic more lie is likely to kiào% of the'

lit adîfitg aniother t, tlic many treatises relatlng to me- principles upon i whiclî sucli rules Are foitnded. With books of
clîsuit.8, aîîd erpecially to flint branch called mechanici uni- ant eiemeutary character, outil quite recently, the eniiuclcrilig
ginevring, it vvili be proper to explaia flint the plirpose ia to apprentice lias been no0 better supolii'd
suppiy a %vaut thint noue of flic ruany tcxt-Ibooks tbus far sem Whien it is considered laov strong tir8t impressions are aud
to )lave supplied-tbat ofassisting tile engineering apprentice have they dling to the mind, iV is casy to coîîeuivc haoe impur-
in forming a truc catitnate of tlint whichlieh bas clîssen as a tant if is to lay a proper te indatioa on ivlîîch to rear a mnecia.
profiessitin, snd pointing out the muas of stttdy tîxat will lend nical e-ducation, aud wlen, vit examine selamol bocks flint
to bis and<erstanding flic priniciples, as 'suit as flic routine, of trest of natural philosophy aud rnecbanirs, sud compare ticia
a 6110p course. ivitli modern science sud modemn practice, it mnust bie owiedtd

Abie fromn tlie fat that no books have been preparcd with thint they furuirli a bad founidation, indeed fur the luarnur tu
art espetial vlewy cf assisting apprentices, and adipted to flic build impon.
iirst stages of ibat we umay cali a mechanical education, tliere As a tirst lesson in %vtl; is; called rncchanîcs, flic student o.,
is file furilicr fact flint such books as lire availablu treat of tauglît to compote the power of levers, screwi;, wieels, vvedges,
met hanihal prînciples as cousisting in intbcînatical foirmuIle sud other devices, which lie is tauglit to cali -miechanical
aud thîcoretical propositions ouly, overlooking tic fact tleat powers," whatever finat nray meani lie is to d fliat tiiere are
sucli data are îî.erely flic symbols of nitchaliacal principlee, "Il tree kinds of levers, ' snd file ternis used tliroligliolt lire
sud nlot tlic primecipies thecnsel, and fliat a truc understaud. sucb as to confound power twitlî iiiîciiatiism, aud prevent, a
iîîg of mechjnics is the result of a system of logical reasouing, comprelicusive idea of f0 ce aud motion, or thu mens cf
whlich is oniy Vo bc aidtd, sud not supplanted, by raies, tables transtmitting thîem. Thli sîtîdemt hinismcs sucli a study of nie-
and formule. clianies 'sita baise conceptions of pweivrand ineclîarrîsuî, 1%wiîdî,

A person md>' bu a master of computations, or conversant as mîany Nvili b ar 'sjtnese, cling to tie mid fur yeara, muid
.vlli physies, and know hit or notlîiog or peactical media- may neyer cesse to be s hindr.ruce to acquiring a truc Ail-
ilicg, or inay be a comipttent mechanie wvitlî but littie kuoiv- preciation o! forces sud the rplations betveîî power aud nult-
Iedge of îî,atlîcmanticai propositions, sudi as cati *le prcsettd clrauismn.
ii books, sud tue( great wver], f tlic apprerîtice is to counect A vst of treahires tlint are especially adapted tu tile te-
and aFsîu.ilatu thieoretîcai Nviith applied ziieclianics. quirements of npprenîiCeý, la duc lu a g. lit mecasure Vo the fitt

1t ma) bu claimed flint text-bouks cau go nu turthcr in treat- tlîst pZactical eigînevrs %vite bave p.îssed thirougla a buczessfitl
iug of applied meclîsuies tlîan generai prîlîciples vvill reaebi- cxpetience, sud have gaiued tint speccial linowledge wvlîitli tlic
a very truc propobii ion if fle ivrîter o! iuechîsuical books lias apprentice tnt liee, as a rul - have ucither flic iiîeiiitiior
so powser of de:àlîng vvith flic subjet furtlier tian it is ru.achîed sur the' incentive Vo write out tile lessons tliat tlîey coiîid iiii-
by ttteoreticsi dtdmctioîs;i but titis furnisbes no prcuf that part to otherî. The cbanges o! iîîecbanicalitrant, ulatiori art:
tlie great sîrarc of a tcchuical education, 'shicli consiste in su frequent, sud the apparent couflîct flint miglit ani e bttweeun
whlat may be called StpeiLal kuowlIedge, catno bu gcneraliyed tbvir opinions sud establislîed data would Wea, to advt rsc eniti-
aud systtmatistd the tame as tlint part %shicli is uow explainedl cismn, Vt'ih kuch mnen dIo not care to invite ; te, result is, ult-
on general principies. bortuuatcly, that flic great mass o! special knoisltedge g-titit:

Betwecn pliysics, geometry, sud mathematics, sud tlîeir by individual experience la lost, snd mechaiaucal hext-books, of
piactîcal Application to industriel lurocesses, or, to st.îte it more necessity, consist mainiy lu generaiities'îhat, ina bu arrîved nit
plaiuly, hrtwees tlicorctical prin;ilels, sud tbe finirjIcd piro- 1-y ilîcoretical deductions snd inférences.
duct of au eliginet ring estiblislmueiit, tlierc isa s vide space, The purpose of these artirles ivili bc. iii soine degree ai
filled iu %vitîr intricate processus, vviîl wlicb text-booke deal Icast, Vo supply titis want of al medium betwveea tiîccry sudl
but spariiigly, sud someties flot at al. Tis space bias Vo bc practice, sud to point ont to tile appi enticu engimieer iliat part
bridged over by tire appreutice as best bue eau, sud it la that of blis edlucation whlmîh may be ttrmed special, and Nyhicli iiust
part 'shicli calte for bis grtatest ellorts. bc acquired mitinIy by bis ovîi etlorts, V o urge upun Wi tlic

lie mmi>, for instance, study the groinctry of tootb gcariog; value of sualytical reasong, about even the most simple
tl- constraction of trains of 'sheels and the prînciples; tîat, matters, instead of depcnding upou mIles, tables sud fur-
govern trieir action ; bu may learu the principles of cycloidai mule.
sud epicycloidal curves, but between ail tih aîd s fiuislîed Jr. will aise be mtteiiiptcd Vo show tlie relations between
i'iiic1 are tlic processes cif patterti iusking, founding, snd tit- prirucipies aud practice, uot betivectr tigures sud piactice; fur
1îng, cither of vvhicli mequire as mach or more! thouglît And it must ,3ntiniially bu kept in mind tlint figures arc but file
study titan tice geomutry o! gesmîng, whlich subjtet furnishes symbols of principles; Uie plan of tracing uvery prucutes lu the
page aftt r page ir our tcxt-books, yet tic latter are almost work-shop Vo souke geîîerai imode of ojîcration as i antecederit,
sitment on the 6h01> proces-ses namued. vvill be urged upon tlic leamner, as flic only intsus o! cultiva-

The saine raie mpplies it inost classes (if inmshincry; in tiug tire habit o! reaEoiting, 'shicitnaont caea ud to s tout.-
machbine tools, for inýtaucc, the apprentice lias orly to opeun s pilete knowlcdge of practicaul zueclianits,. The articles 'salI
modern work on flice subject, sud lie vrili fîud tables, formîruize, c'outaîn no druwings, no figures or coiuptations ithese -ire ai-
sud dravrings to show tile construction of machine tools, but re:ady sulqilicd lu forms tiîat Icave nothing to bu desirc't, suri
sel lent anytbing inid ujion tlic principles of thîcir operation. may bu studied firont otiier sourl. es iii conjiteition vvitit 'irant is

TIre upprentice, as soon as he enters the 'sorkshop, is ilt lirereuted litere.
once broaglit in contact kmitlh niacîrine toouis of ail kints, sud T1'ie author, in preparing ttîese article,, f r engineering ap-.
but little is gsiued in spending tinie ira studyiug rirawings sud prestices, bringiz Vo bis aid au1 exlîeriece of 25 3'e.rs devnk'd
descri1ptions o! them; when tho bools themselves are hefore to the construction o! tuschincry aud geirerai enginecerinig
lus cyca , but couuected 'sit flic operation o! tiiese tools are p)ractice; - wd, a.s a corisi Irble part of tÙ - exlierîen'e. imas8
mai y intricate conditions tii'it eanot be understood nor even ben devotecit10ftie instruction qf app)rt!.tîes lit sîîpuid mue-
conjecturcd by nrerciy e'.smniig tlic machines, sud rancih cianics aud whist is termîred muecbh.-icil engincerii-g, tile lîlaus
leas from dsrwimmgs o! tletm. The conditions of operation, or 'of sludy vvhich %vill bc p-Aimted ont hitre are sucb as thîja eape.
priucilr'cs ofopieralion, are tlrc points tîrat the apprentice most rieuice iras proved 10 be lire rîîost success!ui.
needs to learu ; vital; is mant by thtse principles of operation The Articles have been prepared vitli s frull knowledge of
sili slp., ar la fie courise of tbcse articles. tuec fact, that what an apprentice may leama, as %vcdi as tii I

itefe:rring ligairi Vo the bocks which arc available Vo an Apt- tine tlint is cortsumed li ltaruing, are bot tb bc mcastired b>'
prentice, Vbey are tvo offent filcd wilh tables, ridmes, forarul.u, flice Ircr6ouai intuet tlint is beltli l bthebjuct studied, And
sud rcsdy mrade computations, vhiicb, like a list of gear 'shicel thant a stromg 1) nouai interel' ou thi - art of an nîiprciitic
combinations stamped un a lathe, tend ho rclievce lc smner's is esqtii Vo pcrmanent saccess as an czigi4uer. 1: is to bu
mid of flint i'shitl' la most imwporiaut for him to study. 'T'Je regrettcd that flic ditlicriity of a tihahistical dryn--ss aul %VauîtIappreutite whîr i t tl, a table Vo select wvieels for screw o! interest, inust ivva> bu s cliaracteristic of any wrtting tic-
Car.tîug will Imerla. .,* neyer icama Vo make the combinations jvoted to mect'snical sabjects. iSome o! the sabjeci trcatcd
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hero will be open te titis charge, no <tonlt, e8pecially in the SMEL'TING ORE IN COLORADO.
first part, but it Io truster! that tho good senso of the reader
wiIl prcvent hlmt passing hurriedly cirer the tirst part to sec Our illustrations on pages 334, and 335i, represent some of
what le said of casting, forging and fltllng, ait the end, and the processes carricd on at flic smoltiniz works of the Boston
wiil cause titr to rcad it as it coinel wbtch ,,Ill In the end be and Colorado Smelting Company, at Black llawk, Colorado.
bast for flic rendort and certaialy but fai r te the writor. WVo are indebted for these te Ilarpers Wieekly.

(To bc con! inued.> Provious te flic starting of (lits entcrprlse tire orcs of
__________________Colorado werc trented only by the staminpng and ainaigamat-

ing proces by wbich, especially frein the richer ores, flot
PATCHOULY. more than lf the noble metais wcre saved. By smeitiug,

(Froi flic Journal of .4pplied Science.) as conducted nt theeworks, not only the gold and silver, but

Patchouly ta at the preserit tinieeue of fiho Most wldoly the baser metals, such, as tend and copper, are extractecl

known, if Dot one othe most pouar cents knnlnd t Since the commencement of operations over fort>' thousand
odri oe hlicf neknwI oli t b E god. tof s of ore from lthe muines of Colorado have beea reduced,

and ailhotghiopinione mayand do difféeras te (tg fragrancc,îtlý' ylelding several millionso&dollars in gold and silver.
very large]>' employed b>' perfuniars, both b>' Itselfand la cour. Trite ore cornes from fthe mine kn large pices, and firstgoes
b ination itfh other scents, whieh modify In sertie mea8ure if t the crusher, or Cornleli roliers, Niît-re it le broken kn pieces
somewhiat ovcrpowering smeli. Patchouli, or Puclia..pat Io tire the size of pense. It le then sampled and assayed te deter-

Ilidosane nae o flc pantfro whclithoperume18Mine ifs vaine. Il titan goes te tite calciiîing flcors. ou
obtindae naici n w cf fliopant8 ro wlî flimoý pafuli ths i loors bhc ores are cxposed f0 a graduait>' increasing

It eobtiaa hei kown f0 Lbofanista asic furnismoes UiClOZ, l o iet wlîich ohfained b>' moving tire wlîole manss from the

imany cf cur arcmafic plants, s, tch as sage, tlî'%mc, marjoram, lower part ie floor foward ilie sent of the tire. Tite ores

rocemar>', lavender, mint. petînyroyal, etc. Thte paîaîîouly tg are charged aî the part cf tIi. floor most remote freint tire tirei
taîl and shrubby, flot unlike thle garJen nint lu habit, wiîil every îglit heur,%, a ton ataeach charge. la Ibis operatioii the

Ibroad, egcadopp -site lveabout Ilirce luchas logsulphur te coaverted into, sulplînrous acid, sud escapes ixîto
and eg-chpied.f rai leaveisiwit lwr. long flic chlrnneys. The base matals arc changcd front :ulplurets
nativî:of~ cfnng Sletnire purllî-whit: lars and ls ia- jte oxides, wlîen fthe cre is ready for thec sinelting furnacc.

ported ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m inoPgadfo idsa n egl rom tecalcining «coors teoegoos8 to the siuelting
portd ite nglnd ronHinostn ad Baga.In India it Ifurnaces. Of tlicse flic establishmeont lias tliree, eaeh havin i,

is a ver>' popular perfutne, being gancrally sold kn flic bazaarsacpitfo mligbutwevtusady Techrs1
besîdes beiag usad in tobacco forsmoklng, anal for scenting the caitye forstn abou welve i tons ua abo Thc i chr i
liairofflie womnen. Itwas notipre contai Enln hreel tos1n844,ntafi uraoaou i

i wlîea forfy-six cs, oeotnic fifty Eougiad tner144 heurs nt a full white tient. 1W'hcn brouglit te a perfecti>'1
hîîndred and e os, ine patnlu for> soae t rm one îîquid sîsta the quartz and iron and other base metal fein n

Ccffe Hose.The price asked tvas enly six shillings a pouud; ' gadcn otesrae; lccpe n edcmie

but thora were ne biddings, witich proves fliat its popularît>' l witiî sulpiur, comng wifh theon, the gold and ilIver cepar.îte
pc rfectly freint flic sleg, constitutiug îvbat is knoivn as inatte

iof but recant date. This lot ivas broîiglît front New York, te nd eink te the bottoin.
wlîicli place It iras said to have been takon frein China. luI Tite miatte is reduord to an impalpable powder, and f len 1
fliwercd in Europe for flic first fine in fli winfer of 1844, initkat hnatclaes vaeI skp o oaa er

bheenhes en ulian getlemany at Orîcas sade Ion It n t a Iow red tient, and constantly stirred. Scveral cliemiral1
becîty b in cliain i mauy ictHuanal gard ns, aM ayn changes take place, nd flic silver is reduced te a soluble

usuaîly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m base u cnii os tKw imyears sulpîtate, white the ;.,old ts uncliangcd. Tihis is eue cf the
Jago, genuine Indian shaivîs could always be dfstingtilsitad by mobt difficult and delicate cf oparations. It requirce flie ut-
thie preuilar odor îvhicit they bore, flic cause of whlclî wvas long most SUI and cnte te insure goud recuits.
unknown. It wap, however, at length discovcrcd b' te Frencl icclie aI sptktbsonkteuprpr

nînutaces, thpat ini odr ws duoe atcespa o ly aoffi> onr drawing. A cuntinual Strean of biot wvattr fîltLrî
mpored licplat kordr t gie atices f homne manufac- titrough thc miass, tintil fire sulphate o! silvcr is completel>'

fure flic sanf'e parfume. Thte Sneil Of patchoul' Mnay' also, bc disscîlved. The streain of wter flowing freont the tanks carries
delecicd in dian ink, kn the manufacture of whlci It ie a n fb1 ivrit eiac firtns otiigcpa lts
ilogrediet. The dricd leavas and tops are flic parte imported, sile ncasei ootrfu,@cnaingo rpae,
and f hase iay ha bought in thte market kn hundles of liaîf a wliereon ftha silver la precipifttd.

pound ecd. Dr. Wallich States fliat a native frIand cf lit Aftcr thi8 the silver le fieud frein ail inipuritiasby wasliing
l old hlma fliat thc leafis largcly irnporfedt hy Mfogul mrhnts witli acid,,witis the aid of stcam, in the large contical tub
iliat it is usad as ain ingredient in tohacco for smocking and for The mansthe raining l lctnsatrth ivrla io
scenting the itair o! vorn. ri, and tlîat thueossenflal oli leg i Wvsîa Te as rematitan etd ank eafcerbrtir ur a cc

cemmnon useaing the poorar classes o! flic naivce, for irn- ahdoti hntetdi ml eebrtr urn

parting the paculiar fragrance of the lent te thelr ciotîtes. 'rho for tite extraction otfflhe goi'I. Tire delails cf titis procese a e

s-achets o! patcitouiy Nyhlch ara sold la European sîîops con tee aumarous to admnit of even n partial descriptioni.
si-t of tiie lerh, coarsely powdercd, îeixed wltîî cotton ivoolf The p ure precipitatcd silver as it comes froin tiîe tub-1
and foided ia pars. 'hese are siuîpl y placed Ia drawere and roome is put ute fice dryiug-pans f0 evaporate te wvater.i
ivardrohee te drive nway mothis nnd insecte. ire pthuyTheai it is mclted la biaek.lead criteibies by exposire to a

plant lt in grent faver %it flicAas h use a citotîlyi whiite hat for two biourg. Wlan te sîlver is nefLted,1

more flian an> other nation fhe li Aalis uli aan qanpot~fie lie rtcibles are liandlad by ttao mati, as eîîown ta flic draw~-

Ont tlueir annual pilgimage, and use i hiako in gretufn at-ie ing, nnd fico conîtents poured into mouîlds. Encl brick

tresses and villowQ. Tit> yhelieve it to ho ver>' efficacious lri wef igît over a tiîousaud ounces, and represents a value of
preventing cnainand ptln inlifo. It la aIse sali]t about $1400 la gold

Poetclontg iorn rcl. ieug aaio fteh TireNeiW York Mint estimates the silvar conuing frein th-se
proactclflîngfîe mo lc. rie pepaat onetili hrb us ivorks ntt su average fineaess of 995. Tita weckly shupients

gar d amnd. the iops atir aufoot inus ent-.bever bcl average nearly hlI a ton of fine sîlvar, wortiî about $20,0o0,
alred aadetfo dr afi ut tmutnt.oeeh anal gald cf about the s me value.

ai lecd t gettee ri'.Tite bîricks are turncd ovar te WVells, Fargo & Ce., ue in-

close them n u latier cases, and se sead ticr tc, tieir finai
destination.

A uMXOND Faw la la operatien at te Exhibition of flic
Arn. ican Instituto. The machine is te ordinary reciprecat.
ing saw machine; but dinînonds form the cuttlnp toof e, lu
combination w'î*h the stea 1 bladte as a gufde. The dianionds Tîîr Brighiton £nan eays tic drcdging ot tlînt itarbour lias
are set ln " cutter blocks" ast intervale upon the blade, and revealad n 'rcasurc that Mnay at semu fuiture tf me be a mina cf
wrork liorlzontally as a truc saii ia !ho Stonue set beneatit. wcnltli o flic people of that scctiea-na deposit of flic basf
%Vliilc an ordinar>' saw eula on an average 15 iu. e! breiva quality cf pient. It bas baca tcstcd and bas been feuud te
Stone in n day, the diamond saiv %vilI do as muai lu haif n u br ivel The dapesit ie extensive, aad le believcd te bc
heur. Ivr'valuable.
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PEAT IN TH-E PROVINCE 0OP QUEBEC

'l'ho total absence, in this Province, of coal measurca and the
rapid deaudation of our forests have caused the qucstion of fuel
ta becomepne of great importance. Nature, however, seldoma
leaves any part of lier dominion utterly uuprovidcd for and vie
find that we posscas an abundant supply of very valuable fuel
la our peat bogs. Tuese bogs extend, at short intcrvals, from
Niagara to Gaspý-, it la said, and at a distance of front tea to
twrenfy or thirty miles from the St. Lawrence. The Island of
Anticosti, aise coatains an immense deposi;i a hundred miles
long. The fuel contained lu these bogs is of a very valtiable
nature aud the qaantity is apparently alinost inexhaustible.
One of thcse deposits is situated at St. Hubert, a smsll village
about 12 miles fromt Moatreal, and it extenâs from the line
of the Grand Trunk Railways, on one aide ta that of the Cham-
bly rond on the othcr. The genceral appearance of these deposits
is that of a low-lying maish whose çwster is coloured a darkish
brown. bv the udetlying vegetablu niatter. Mcn cf experience
on the subject profess to be able to tell pretty closely the
quality of the subjacent deposit. by the nature of the vegetable
growilh on top. Small tamarse trecs ivith plenty of emaîl ber.
rics, blueberries, &c., and a flower resembling a rhododendron
denote a higli qualily cf peat. Small birch trees, on the other
baud, and flsgs, bul rushes, and long wild grass, tell of an ia-
ferior quality.

Tho deposit ut St. Hubert bas been worhked for sanie five or
si:: years by the Canada Peat Fuel Co. The works were cri-
ginally cstablîahed lby Mr. Hiodgcs, one of the Englacera of the.

This is the complcte proceas, andi the average time requiruti
te tara out saleable peat ia five wecks. The Company, howvever
iatunds soou te add te eachi machine a compresser Nvhich vill
deprive the pulp of a vcry large proportion of its moistur,».
Promn this compresr it will pass threugh reliersand lie-
turaed eut Iu a continueus baud about eight by ton inches.
This strapt of poat will pasa under acuttar, be divided into bricks
and carricd offeonsan endless canvas baud fromn which it wil11 b.'
pieketi up andi stacked by boys. By this imprevement salcable
peait will be taued ont in fourteen tisys and thu w.,)rkiug seasoît
peolonged about three weeks or a menth. Tite workiuig staff
.of encli scow cousîsta of sîxtren mcaer, the fuel for the engiue of
such petit as is net geed enough te seud te market. 'rhe .scov
ativancea about 300 feet per day, whicb, at threc feet te thse toi
gives a daily inake of 100 tous of poat. Thse ceaI of nianufac-
tare la about $2 per ion sud the profit varies froni about $3 te
$5 per ton. The total amount turned eut by the Company at
St. Hunbert and at St. Britigit, whcre they bave another mach ine
at work îs about 18,000 or 20,000 tons per annuni. This poat
varies in. its quality like ccxl and wood, but ai of it hias been
aud la successfully uset in locomotivt a andi fer dounestie pur-
poses Soma cf the peat first turneti out was mach griimbled at
on actreuat of the qatity of ashes which remaiued aifter cou-
aumption, soma Indignant ceasumners eaitimating the produet
ef ashes uit frei a ton andt aquarter te a ton sud ahalf per ton
cf peait consuimeti, igncriugthe fact that ex nihulo nmhilfi.. On
the otiser baud mauch of thaït uew produccd lenves scarcely aiiy

Victoria Bridge. The nsacbiacry uscd in the Excavation sud
preparation of tho peat was also invented by Mr, HodgeB. Three
of these linge machines are at work at St. Hubert. Bach con-
sista of a scow about eighty feet long, containing a twenty hortie
power englue, sud fioating in a canal twenty feet ividu and
froin three and a balf te six and a hiaîf fout deep, Our illus-
tration on page 338, ia a very faithful reprezexitatioacf ou of
theso machines. The machine excavates the canal for itacif
by mens of two immense agera wbich projeet front the front
of the scow and cut their way inte, thu turf. These agera are
about eighteeu iuches long but of a diamneter of tan fast cach,
and'they,.vork aide hy aide. As they cut inte thea,)ft wet tu' f

[they throw it behinid theni on to a revolvinig baud of bucket4
These buekets couvey it ta the hiadcr partof-the scowvand drop
it into a cyliader. Ia thib cylinder il; is mashed jute pu[;) by
revol% ing hook-shap,,d kaives aud then propelled fc rward by
revolviug vanes into what is called the distrib utor. Thtis ig fi
hollow cylinder, eighty feet long, projectîng ut right angles
froin the aide of tuec scow. la ils centre, and throughoat its
lcngth revolves a shaft on 'vhich are augt.r-shaped va -es. Thesc
latter propel the mshed up pulp aloug the distributor, froom
whlch it failea throagh boles ut distances of tweuty feet apart,
sud frorn the end, apoa the surface of the bog whielt has pre-
viously beeu prepared for lis reception. Rere it is spread out
ta a wie-tb cf from 100 te 120 feet sud a depth of eight or tan
inches liy moa armcd with scrapers, and by horses wvhicti drag
through the pulp a board faistenied by a rae at each end to the
whipple-tree, <se illustration). The pent ia aow suffered to
dry util a out made on its sarface will remain open, 'ehen
it is scored acres; by two mon whu drag to and fro a revolving
dramn, whose circuniference is fur.tzshed with c:rcular kaives
about four luches broad, and distant front each othier about
sevea or eight juches. As accu as the suni and wiad have
dried it se that it may bu haudled it is cut nit with eiîarp
spades jute bricks eight luches long sud carried off by boys aud
stacked on ladders and luths, wheu tho dryîng procesa is more
rapidly completed.
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residue beblnd, most of the ashi passing up the chimney in
the form oftan alinot impalpable powder. Perhaps tho most
cogent argument in faveur of the fact of its popularity ia that
althoughi much cnquired for in Montreal, theire is flot a
pound of it te hc ptocured. It bas ail been bought up at, priues
varying froin $5, to $7 pet ton according to the varyliig prices
of coal arI el ood. Its u-e bas, as yet, been n2ainly contintd
herc to cuilinary purposes and for fuel fur locomotive, but it is
extremely propabie tliat befure long, poat wvill ho made te serve
a in20t Important end iu manufactoring operations, enabling
us to utflize our large and valuable iron deposits.

At a recent meeting of the Royal Dublin Society, a highly
important report on the value of peat, as a fuel in Siemens' Gas
Furuace, ivas receàved frora Dr. Re% nolds the Society'e Pro.
fesser of Analytical Chemititry, who says, Il1 have much pleasure
in being able to report that the application of'- Siemens' Itege-
nerative Furn ' ce'1 to the cconomical combustion of rougb, air-
dried peat in great marinfacturitig operation, bas proved eonu-
nently succepsful in this country. Whien 1 venture te draw atten-
tion te this important practical inalter in a letter prescntcd te
theCouncil atthe comnmencernentoi illogfuel famine'1 in 1872,
thcoretical considerations chiefiy led me to the conclusion that
Siemens' apparatus 'vas best suited for the purpose. The Great
Southein and Western Railvay Company, hoivever, acting upon
the suggestion sud advice of its distingui-med engineer, Mr.
Alexander NMacdonnell, have since erected a Siemens' fernace
at their fine %vorks at Inchicore. This furnace bas now been
more than tvo i,months iu fuil operation, rougi andi poor peat
being the ouily fuel employed. Notwitht3tandiùg the loiw qua-
lity of the turf used, the degmee of beat obtainable is su, great
that the mclting point of steel eau bu easily resched. This
furnace has hitherbo been regalarly employed lu fergiag large
quamitities of !ron at luchicere ; andi Mr. Macdonuell infornis
%ne that the quality of the itou tsrned out from this peat.féd
Siemeus' fitruace is superior to that forged lu the commort air-
fimrace fed with the best coat. Stili mort- important isaflie
remarkahle resuit whîch bas been arrived nt by Mr. Macdon-
ne]l namely, that 5jl tons of roughi turf suffice to forge one ton
of iron in the Siemens' furnace, îvbercas six tons of good cool
or about twelve tois of good peat must be burned in the comn-
mon air-furnace iu order to produire the saine effect. Therefore,
a manufacturer usiug a Siemens' furnace cau obtaiu rather mure
beatiug effect front one ton of peat, casting 148., than another
using only the iir-furnace can derive froin one ton of cool ot
28s. Ib is calculated that at lest £3 los. pet ton of itou fotged
is saved at Inchicore by the use of Siemens' furnace fod with
puat. Itesuits such as these noed no comment. I mould only,
therofore, venture to express the hope that manufacturors mi ay
noir profit by the example aud experieuceo f tihe Great Soutiseru
sud Western Railway Comapany, sud may utilise someocf the
imnmense power which thse invaluable labours of Sir Richard
Griillth long since ptoved to, be sîored up lu the peat bogs of
Ibis country.",

Peat le, indecd, attracting attention almost evorywhero just
now. TlieWester-n Uuited States arc looking toit to smpply theni
7ith, fuel sud on eut reccut visit to thse wotks at St. Hubert we

ivote inrorusedthat thse officers of the Company arc constantly
rcceiiDg iuqtlresttomn bothhemispheres astothoe mostecono-
mîcal methods of production. Much of tic information con.
taiucd above has already appeated lu a New York dally-iui
fact it would.seera that part of the soties 0f peat deposita mcn-
tioned should bo aloug thc Northeru portion of timat State. Our
Cinadian pcatwork-, important as they are, isowever, promnise
befote vety long te become of mucis greater importance and if
they also.enable us to tura out the itou wo Lo rauch necd in

the extension ef out tailroads and for other purposes, tbcy can-
neot (ail to give an immense impulse to the generai industry of
the country.

News fromathe Stickeen mines is sonieîvhat conttadictory.
First a correspondent irrites that things are prosperoua and the
clains Payiug well, but tlmat ail the goed lilainis are taken up.
Thun iii about a mouuth it la stated that about a liundred di8ap-
poiuted minets; have arrived at Olympia, %who say tîmat the
Stickeen mines are the worst t3ei ever got up ou the Pacifie
coast and that hundreda of men are in the mines witlmout a dollar
or a pound et provisions. Tihe Ca! Vornta Manimg and Scientujic
I'res3 expresses8 itself ou the subjet as follovs :

"9It Feems as if repeateti bitter expI:tientee would prevent mobt
proajiectots goiug to the.,e periodical ilexcitements Il witlmot at
least money enougli te get back again; maor- especially ivieu
the maines are in as inhespitable and distant, a district as the
StiLkeen rivet country. Thie long winters ivere enougli to do-
ter inost men, bat the atories ot fabulons rîcbness - always
prevalent about noir mines - led many others te try their for-
tunes in the snowy tegions of Deasels lake. lit is probable,
howover, that some ot the men who iveut to tîmose ines must
bave made something, for a moath or so ago a correspondent
ivrote that ail the claim werth anythîug were taken up. IVe
suppose that the late arrivais at the mines, most of whom ex-
pected a good dlaim immediately, must have been disapp9iuted
in seeîng aIl the available mioing g:ound already located ; and
'ully realîziug by tisat timoi the rigour of thse climate ot the te-
gion, they madie np their mintis to return. 0f course such mn
ivill give the country a bad mame, as tl'.se irbo are lucky will
give it at goed eue. Many entisusîastic prospectera ivili net take
the %votds ot other parties about nev mines but must see for
themselvcs, auci in se (loin'-, they otteji get "4 bit"I badly. It is
strango, but rieverthtless tns'me, that ait the minîug Ilexcite-
mieut" Ilu British Ctektimbia aud that tegion bave turued out
badly, and a large proportion of the men who iront te the dif-
fer.nt, localitips, retUuned poorer but iriser mon."1

ln ni or the great inecase ju-t now taking place in the
number of A :ierican inventions introduced inuto Europe the s0
fat as possible universal assimilation ot patent laîvs is becomn-
ing a question ot moment te Ametican latentees, especially
iien wr, t aie into account tise loeau and unsatîs-factory nature

of the patcnt systerr.- et seule of the Euroeau nations. The
subject la being enctgetically considered lu England irbere a
deputation freni the AsEociated Chambcrs of Commerce lately
waited ou the Foreign Nlinister urging bis attention to the
subject of thse assimilation of the patent laws o! England and
the United States, irbicis would ho but a prelimiuary stop to
the assimilation ef those of otiser countries. 'Lord Derby feit
iuclined to encourage the stop but doubted whetber thse Amer-
icans wre willing to co-operate. Since tîmen it bas been pro-
posed to ferni a depulation of the Americaus iu London, repre-
seuting patent iuttests, wbo sbokild wivat ou the Fc roigu
Minister sud assure hlm et the intetest, fet in the United States
lu this inovemeut. The London members of the Executiic
Cemmittec of the Vienna Patent Congretis aise bave thse niatt,s
in baud sud it la said tbat they propose toi press it te au early
conclusion.

A number of Pullman cars wcrc shipped last fall fromn
Moutrmd te bc introduced on thse English rilroads. The cars
lu due tume made their appearauce ou the Midlaud Raiiway andi
are said te have caused tgquite a sensation." A trial trip iras
matie, froni Derby to London a distance of 129 miles, iths tio
cars cartymug a party of Enginets. The train iras timed ver>'
fast 50 as to, ascertain bow umucîs the cars would shako about,
and all other trains wiree sbuuted for this one.
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'lhb train loft Derby nt 2.30 P.M., passed 'ronit nt 2.40, 91 TWENTY.FIVE TON G UNS.
mallcs; arrived nt WigAton at 3.7, 331 miles; left Lirea t 3 12,
stopped at Biedford nt 4.0, 791 miles; lcft nt 4.3, arrived nt (Front Thle Ranieer.)

London at 5 P.M., 129 miles; running timo 142 iiiinutte5; but The enzravings on pages 342 A 343 arc vcry caréfuily executed
this doea nlot show the speed, as the threo stops aund thrc F A itUs cuits of the 12.in. gun of 25 tons, as snounte. on board flic
took rix minutes. Speed %vas rtducoîi to twenty-five miles na Irot.spuir, on a carriage of opecial construction designcd b>'
hour ovor thirteen jurictiono, wvhich caci look a good intae, ICapt. Scott for the Hlotspur. The general mechanical pririci.

le&ingthetirs a 12 miute fu 12 mieswhih aei geýpi"s Introduced by Capt. Scott art, embodied li ail lits naval
ieavng he imeas 23 inues or 29 illa, hiii uveîgc~carriaires. In ecdi case tihe lglit of tlic alido la increased, and

over a mile a minute ail the way. In one case, on n level licCt titat of flic cari -ge i8 reduced to a minimum., and the centre
of Une, sixtecn miles wa3 ruaiii i 31 minutas, about 75 mils of gravity of thic gitn anti cairiage ls thus Lecought near to tlic

an hîur, ani tivonty miles wai rumî àa 19 minutes. Thlo cir. sliding surfaces of the pla orin. In each case flic gqn itscif i8
mu a stedy s talesat 7 ratos u hor. lut well clown into the structure of the carniage. 'rhen, agïlo,
rau s shaclyas tblesut 7 mils auluot. ,i bruickets in aIl the Scott paftters consist of double plate

The English journalis speak in very favolirable t21r111 Of tue1 iron îvigli st :ron Il franies"I or distance pleces between thenu.
cars especially ai to the arrangements for private roins, lavator. irthier, thc general arrangements of fli rear trucks and bLar.

ies &c. and aiso reiuack o i thti novulty of tIi. ftsdlit) atffrded îrîc, surfacees and the bow compressori are the saine, neverhe.
lesi the mo'% emeats required in a broading carrlage are so dut-

for passing frora one end of flic train ho tue allier. Some of ferent from tliose of a turiet cariage fiat the construction
thc cars hava been sent over from Eogland to the continent andI gear are quihe different.
wheru, thi y are ho make a Ilgrand tour," passing ovcr the enlire For exanple, the turret ravolving renders training anti train.

contnen onthedifaret rilwys.ing gear superfluous in its guns, whercas 1h ma>' be seen that
contnenton ic dffdrnt ailwvs.a plattorra with training gear conahitutes an essentiai elemnt

in the gun and cardage before us (vide F G LL). By the han.

A second attempt ia about ho bu made tu carry u t Lar-loal dles FiF the mitre wlieei G is madle Wa revoive, whlch is in
(]lis c..se not On tile Same alînft Witi the piniOn runn2ing la file

of litre fish acrosa tic continent. An aquai ium careftiily fitt -d racer rack H, but on one passing abo , e it and acting 'virl ad.
up for the purpose will ]cave Charleston, N. Il , on the 3rd of dilional lever power, thec carrnage by tbis means being ruade te
June next for San Francisco vliere ilwi1i arri ve about the 1 Otl. train on Its trucks, wiicl run on the amouth racers. Thuespe.

The sait water fîîhes ou' the Iist to b t taketi are as foiiows ciii ilrîke worked b>' the handwheei 1 is employed to nîp the
Lob3ersfrot Masacusets ay; ystrs rontsaie pace rear racer-so as ho prevent tnc pitciing of the vessei froin ac-
Lobsersfro Masachseta b>';oyseru ron sae pace cidenhaliy tr tining the gun-in addition ho the ordinar>' brake.

scup frora Marthe's Vineyard ; strip-d. bass, New York Harbor The eitirej traininz angle ils about 35 d2g. on cach aide of the
tauhogs, Martha's Vinieyard; sait wa.tet ccls, si place; king centre position. The bow conipresor M i8 Suspendel1 in the'
fish, weak isi and bitte fislî from New York liarbor. usciai manoer, and muade ho act on wedge-sbaped iran plates,

The fresh.water fîsi ho bc taken are black bass, giass-eyed which when the screw is forced homýeby tiec handwiei NL, and
thit, pawl allowê'd to drop inho the teeth as ehown, are in acon-

pike and hora-pouts3, from Lake Chiamplain ; cls, fromn tlue dition to bite wlienever the cardiage lis down on its surface bear-
HudIzon river ; cahfisi, froin New Jersey ; Sliad frora the ilîga, in fact, in the firing position, butare reieased whenever it
Hudson river; red minnows and aiewvives, front 3assathu- is lifted on to its front and rear trncks. The pecuiiarity of

of fuis compressor consiats in the fact fiat the compresser barsfiets.or plates, wiîli one exception, are on tie inside off the elidea.
Muost o theee fiai wiii be undoubhed acquî.hitlnaB, but %wo ouue' n'oific-ations exist in tiîj carniage, witi a view t the

imagine the catflsh and horn-piuts mnight bo dispenbed wtth. end uf clearing the outsidu of the platform of gear wicli if is
1h ls e obe hoped that thia attempt wv' *'n more suýcesifriI tlîan considereti might be un the way off theduhaclîment, and tend to

the re mde leutyearwlîe hle ta ~va wrek'lani it ti se d.tficulty, even if it clid flot give risc to accidents. Ilence
theoremad lat yar henflc cr ws weckA al il heiun the runnin.t in and out gear, tie spur wheels svith ticir

fisi 105h. idriviîîg linions are piaccd upon tic3 inner sides of the girhler,
the latter passing through and resting in meta bearîcîg, ini the

THE~ derivation of the designation of an affection. of the ey -s weba. This spur wlîeels are flot upon the sbaft of the chain
ver>' com'noniy known as Daihoni-m (colour blindîîts,) is, as we s, bit each upon a spindle of ils oîvn ho the front of the
Wuifl> of our readers are doubtlesut awsre, front the iiaune of 1 lie 1 latter, and uipon caci spindle is a pinion gearing mbt a sp.sr

grI-at philosopher, the propounder of the atomie tueor>', %i ho wtîe# i upon tie cluain wieei shiaft. The arrangement give, an
wvas attacked b>' it. Properly speaking it is sixapi> intcapl% t>' in. case of power as compared %viti the 10-i. 8lide. Thure is
on tie part of certain people to jiidge of colour, or inule accu." _.ratcluet and pawl on the oîîtside of the platforru. gir ter siowni
ate!>', of certain colours. lDr. Favre bas coînmunicateJ 10 th(, at O in fi. Thei Scott Ilotapur carniage resemblei oth- r brold-
Congresa ah Lyons the resuit of the researclîca, whiici, as cluief ride carnges in the training gear, nipping gear, and elev.ating
pliyaiciîtn off the Paria and Lyons Railway Comîpany, lie has gear, anti in tic actual application of the eccentrica and rcar
made on liesubject, the objcct bebg to determine wliat iii- rolIers The luat-mcntioncd, liowcver, are worked by bydrau.
once thie diseuse or affection ma>' have on tlîe generilIîufýty of 1 lic jacks i ii the Iast pat trns. Tho princ:pat pecnliarities of
travellers. According to this report, amngat 1,196 diff-reuit 1 the Hofsar pittern arc as fillowa. Tic wull-ar portion fit.
individuals examinedtrain 1864 to 1868, 13 ceues of red.colour i tng doîva betwecn th-e sides of th) slide-is tiotformcd by the
bliidness an~d one of green were founci. Again, amongst 728 inner bruket plates, but is buiît up of pieces of plate and angle
subjectq examined bctween 18i2 and 1873 lie testifies to 42 of iron, so as to leave roora betwcan thc aides and th sli le for
colour blindness more orle;s dcveloped. le fIirtlieresti mites tlicu comfpresser plate a'ud bars wiict. are placed upor tftainner
the numiber off people in France suffering f rom thia malady at aide of the slide. Tic eccenhnic shah t la made in ti.r~e parts,
nearl>' a millioni, and gives as thc' moqt commnon causes of ut, connected by couplînga. Tho roiterli are broughito gear by
wounds, typhoud fever, typhi lis, &c. Tiedangerof suLlia dus-l acap)stanliead arrangimcnton each aide (atAA), wî hi a pnuon
ease cxisting, and poasibly in someinstances wîithout tlue know- working on a toothed arc Tac capstan head is place outside
iedge of the subject or bis employars, ia one whicli deiterves tfe lic i'ek of tlîe carriag i, not, as in mosh patterns, ou tie
attention, for although we cannot point ourieiveï to any in- illside. Tlsspindica of tiecelevatiuig gesir are supported in
stances in wbici errons have been made througli it, neverthi- mohal brackcts upon tie top of the, ch-eks of the cardage aht 1
less Dr. Favre, as we understand hlm, is able to (Io so, anci wu 13B, instead of passing throug thec latter. Tie levers of the
quihe agreo witi hira wven hoe says tiat tii onl>' effectuai prc- jnipper gene C are fltted wit tackle b>' which the tvo man-
ventive of tic dangers whicb ma>' possibly accruc froin suehi a ainz-up chains are drawn mbt the clutchea flted beneat the
malady ig a periodical opti cal inspection off ail men wlîo have c îrriage. The following special flitinga also exisl: Metli
ho deal witi coloured signala, a mistake in tlîe ;àe of wviLli bra-kets for tie breccig rope in front, one ln cach sile, two
mightieadtoauch disastrous rescilt8. Worec,)m'end inutîry ouît-ide holding dowa clips D D) uponceach bracket, and in rear,
on 'bis subject ho locomotive superintendents and traffie extending fromn brackct thobracket, a pieca of angle iron E oeon
mai whicli ho rest tic wood tangent scale when used.
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jt tcasn luaraly escape notice titat this carrnage, haviug no ar-
rangement for compoundf or mnuzzle-pivoting, require a greater

1 vertical hi igbt in fis port than the torr*t pattern, altîsougu 9
deg. clevation, and 7 deg. tlepreasion only are providod, as corn-
parod wilh !3 ditg. elt'valion and G dcg. depression Inuthe turrot
loin. carniage. In any coinpuurl-ou of the two designa, how.
ever, we muust taire Into accounit fot; only tuie different objecta
to ho fulfihled, but also lthe fuct tîrat. iu a nueasure the gear
abown ln our engravinga corresponds only in part to that
of the turret carniage, and in part toi that of the tur-et itaf.

ITo ex pose the aboya carniage ta the lire of sheIll
would teera an a&t of barbarity o! tlue s.,mo characttr
as that of expoaing a 8teanu englue3 or clocur train to, the
6ame treatment, Thtis, bowever, la not ordinatily done on
service. The carrnage la much more llkely to, be in-
jured byitsown gun than by luat o!anadeverasry Henco the
soundnese of Catit. Scott's principles of design wlth the 10w
centre of gravity sud low appl ication of the shock o! diehrrge,
which, ns far as practicable, abollali the twists and blows caused
hy the inechanical cotip'ea which arise when th,ý shock of dis-
charge la givon Io a gun at a couaiderable belgbt abovo lthe
s liding surfaces of ita carrnage. I n titis respect thia carriage
compares favorably with the turrttpattern, althoiigh lu onigin-
ality and completonegs the prefrrence muet bc givon, to the
latter, especially in li aspect of thte mediuma througla which
the gun ls laid.
cfThe quarter guru of a contre battory ha- a second port and set
ofracers, and a so-called water pivot-tutiy apeaking, a hy-

Idraulie iI!t-prrvided Io enable it ta lit bodlly transfert. d fram
one set of rails 10, another, in a manner analogoas ta that; of a
railway origine. In tlic cut beneatit the sponge and rammer,
1a showu the cover of the opeuing througit tlte deck mint the
uthell-room below, through wilch opeuing the projectiles are
raised ready ta band, being carritd ou huard filled aud fuzed.

1lu lte same eut lb ýtI.own a Palliser projectile auapeuded iu
front o! the muzzle of s.h. guis. The chaineacoen croasing lte
ail! of tie port aie those by whicii at i cL..sed aud opened.

TIIE SECURING 0F WATER PIPES AGAINST FIti ST.

Mr. J. A. Culantarients, surgeon, Scarburougit, bas; patented
a ipe bnt ingenious method of proventing water pipes from

beingblurst by froat. Water, in freezung, expanda about a
twelfth of its hulk, and wlthiu that limit the expansive force
exerted ies e enormous as to overconie the registance of Roy
pire or vessel yet constructrsl. Mr. Calautarienta solve2 lthe

d ffly by passiug titrouigi the water pipes an iudlarubber
tube of:3uch diamettr that the space inside isa little morethau
equal ta the incresse in volume of the w iter hy freeziug. Thore
18 thus secured In the insido of lthe pipe a space equal to, thel
differenceocf volume bctween water aud ice - the proportioni
boing i,083 to 1,000 - so, that when, the waier freetesand ex.-
pands it accupie- lthe space thua rescrved lot il instead o! ex-
ersing ita force on the pipe. Trhe juJfiareither tube Is always

ikept full of air, so that when the water freezes I finds at every
point thte ueccssary spacti ta occupy, for by compressing the
tube ut dispiaces tho air and takes lis place. Again, when the
ico milts the air-tube oxpanda, ready to ho acted upon by an-
alter frost. The ai r je supplied froua a roservoir, which la a-.ted
upon by te water-pressure, sol as automatically to put the air.
tube naider an cxactly corresponding dogroe o! tension. By

Iheating lte air in te tube the water iu te pipes can ho
thawed. This application la peculuarly useful in thte cat-o o!
water-closets, sud lu preventiug the aupply o! cold water to
engine-bailers becoming lnternupted by frost. Not basl im-
portant la ta lthe invention cas, be appliedta preventiug the
explusioncf kitehen-bollers.

Titere la littho douht that we have bere a cheap but effective
remedy ngainat a fertile and long-standing source o! disco.-fort
and damage Incidentaliy, socurity againat flie bursting o!
water-pipes duricg frost wiil likewise facilitate their more cou-
venucut disposition througbout a bouse, sud permit the use o!
mucb iighter sud conqequeutly cheaper kinds ; while it hasbeen
proved, by repeated oxperiment, thattbe invention retarda the
fre6 zivg o! water lu pipîs, andi lta a frost wluich will close un-

Ipretected pipes baes no effect upon those containing air-tubes.

TILSNBUR 18goiug toi vote on a by-law for lte introduction
of the IVatcrou systera of water-worka, to coat $13,000, on the
27th inat.

DOMINION NEWB.

Ta Brock-ille Enterprise ays -Tlie Canada Central Rail.
roadilaat onceto bt)cxtenled to Pembroke. At Jlenfrewtti
Kingston and Pembroke w!1l aunalga.uuate and usO the one linoe
through to Pembroke.

WoRs: ban comincncce on tho Northern Colonization Rail-
road ai Lachute, whore the contractora complain exorbitant
prices for 6ho right of way arc bing demanded. Tho Comnpany
has been lnterviewlng tite government with a view of getting
permission to bu**d the Gatineau Bridge 40 fect instuad of 60
over Iow water mark.

MR. BULICLEY, P~. E., who hasr rcccntly returncd from England,
has made ail requlaito arrangements for the devclopment of
the Harewood coal mine, Nanaiklo. lien are engaged at
work tunnoling.

TUEc plan 0" the proposed water.works for tho town of Po-t
Hope consiste la the piaeing of two rotary pumpa, two double
turbine whels, so ar:anged that eltiser wheel. wiil drive
cîther pump, witb fourteen bydrants di8trlbutcd over the
principal street8 of the town, and nece6gary pipeà and et
ceteras

Tus Yarmouth, N. S, Ilerald says a brick of native gold
weighing 27t ounces, the produce of tio gold mines nt Cran-
berry Head, was shown us yestorday by Capt. Coxetter,
proprietor and manager of the mine. This lump fa worth
over $600. Capt. 0. expects a yield o! 80 to 100 ounuces lier
month frora the mine, wilhbthe aid of between 20 and 30 men.
We are glad to learn that tho prospecta are so encoursag.

'J'u firat car for a lino between Toronto and the oil regiona
ait Parkerburv, Virginia, bas been built at.Port Hope, to tho
ord-3r of Stock & iVebsteri Toronto. It la meant to be fitted
with a large iron tank 25 foot long by 5 leet in diameter. At
eacb end movable bead blocks are placed, so that the tank
when placed upon fi cau be firmly fastened by boita, thus
avoidine the pos8ibility of is abifting froua its proper place
upon the car, anud as thue trurks are on the anti-friction
principle the cil eau be carried ateadily, avolding the unèteady
motion of the ordinary truck.

ACCOuauuae to, the aunual report of the Welland Railway the
expenses, for 1873 were $1,970.08 leas than for 1872, while the
amount of traffic, sud co'ýqequently of the receipta, was largely
lncreased during the lu~t year over the provious ono, the net
profits, after deducting runing aud other expeuaes, amaouataug
to $39,025 .46. Over 3,000,000 bushelsi of grain wero sbipped
over the road lu 1873, being over 223,000 hushels more than
dnrlng the previous year. Over 37,000 barrels of flour were
carried over the road last year, being 10,0iuO barrels more than
for 1972. Very aatisfatory arrangements bave heeu made
wlth the Great Western Railway Company for ranuiug over a
portion of the lino. The coat of cbanging gauge, replacing
rails, aud other necessary work, was ouly $10,000. 'l'he local
trafie o! the road, hoth In passenger and freight shows a very
couisiderable increaso.

DEPRESaON il; THEs COAL Tit*ru.-Our lateat ad,ices froua
the Reserve and Lorway Mines are :-That twonty.two pair of
cutters and a number o! over ground workm-.n bave been dis-
charged, amounting in ail to some 60 mon, on account of the
d&pression in the coal trade. A large coutraut the cornpany
Wa to fil l M ontres!, of 76,000 tous, has been cancelled,

buyera preferring ta pay lte amount of boi .1 they were under
to receive the coal than ta take it and seà St sucit a dis.
advantago as the low prico of coal in the maarket would force
thora ta do. The batik at the Reserve coutaiua somo 40,6
tons, lwblle at the Emery, where work la etili goiug on, and
vie hope it may be coutinued, about 20,000 tons o! the blacc
diamonds are in batik, ie sinctrely hopo this stoppage o!
the extensive worka heretofore carried on at the Re8erve Mines
la only temporary, aund that our coul prospecta will brighten
np at once. The dcktroined push of the p'roprietors of theso
mines canuot bo questioued, but wealtby corporations féeot no
more lnclined to, figit, against tutowarl circumstancos with
daily loas of capital than do individuals. Wc look forwara
with hope tbat tIse 1 *Reserve I will soon be in ful blaistag"r.
-Noilt Sydney llerald.
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RAILWAY MATTELI.

As AKUIiIOAx TuNvesL.-It; là proposed te excavate a tunnel,
4000 ft. long, tbrough Kinges Mountain, Kentucky, !or rairoafi
purpeses.

Tus Penneylmaia Rallroad Cernpan>' propose tu reduce thelr
force of brakernen, lu cousequeuce et having provlded neari>'
ait their trains with patent air brakes.

Tirs distanca plcrced at the close of Jauuary on tho St. Goth-
&rd Tunnel was 44031t. Rather more progreas bas been made
on the northern than on the southeru side.

A WASHINGoTON paper sys liat the United Statea Patent-
office wll aoon b. buried eut ot siglit by modela and oqpeclfica.
tionq, as the>' are pouring in at thre rate of over 600 a week.

SptaiuNio ef the Southern Keutucky Railroad, the Leington
Herold esys:-" The bridge over the Kentucky river ou thia
read wlll b. the hlghest on the continent. IL la 275fL above
low waler, rand has a ppan of 1236ft. The towers, erected b>'
John A. Ituebling years ajýo, coet 100,000 dols., and riie 365ft.
above low watpr. Nine bide have b..eu made te ceustruct the
bridge, eight fer lhe truui plan and eue for a suspension bridge
as eziginaliy centemplated." il

Tue UMITZKD STATE8 newepspers bave a characteristie stor>'
about a Virginia raîlroad that was made te psy 25 dols. for
kiiling a receLer. The engineer sald that he spoke te the
gentleman with the whistle a kindiy as possible, but wheu
the feliow dropped eue wing ou thei ground, raised hie good
e>'. heavenward, sud commenced whettiug hîs spur ou the rail,
forbearauce ceased te be a virtue, aud hoe let into hlm with
'thirteen freight cars, and forwarded hua te hie happy scratch-
iug-groumd b>' iightniug express.

À COnnzSpOxNrZN Of *the Chicaya' Tribune proposes te cany'
grain from the West te New York by means cf a wire cable, te
which would bc attachcd bine 5 ft. long sud capable cf holding
twe busheis esci. At distancee cf 10 miles would be statloned
englues of 150 herse power, te b. uscd iu workiug the endîcess
cable, the eperatlons of whlch weuld bue preciaily Ilke the
ordlnary elevator, except that it would carry iLs load horizont-
eily Instead of lifting ItL The luveutoi thinks that b>' this
procees wheat can be moved front Chicago te New York at a
ceet cf 10 cents per bushel, atter leavlng a margia for repaira
aud luterest on ceaI ot construction.

Tus great iron bridge cf thre Chicago, Alto;, and St. Louie
Railtoad Cornp.auy. cressiug the Mîlssissipiei river et Loaisiana,
Me., was completed on th 3 23rd Dec., 1S73. This bridge cou-
sitt of nine *-pans, ranging trom 160 ft. te 260 ft. lui width.
The draw, which la 444 ft. ln lengîli, le the longegt lu the
world. The total length of the bridge le 2,052 ft., aud lu and
-<f it are 5,000 cubic yards of zrasonry, 50,000 cubic yards cf
rip.rsp, 250,000 cubie yards cf earth eoebankment, and iLs
superstructure le ail iron.

A RussiAN engineer nmcd Sakhovsky has invented an ap-
paratus--a kind of difforential gauge-of very simple construc-
tion, wbich le said le have been founu te work admlrabiy at
-the %Ioscow terminus of 1h. Nijul Railwav, aud ou several
otherlhues. The apparalus consiets cf a bearn about 5 ft. long,
providcd at eue end with su artlculated lever, ou the shorter
srrn cf whicb le a stud fiat presses by means o~f a sprlng agaluet
the inuer face ef eue of the rails, sud at the ether wlth a fixcd
stud;i the bcam le drawn along lie rails by a mnu by meaus
o f Baatte, or it may be attached te a truck. As the gauge pro-
ceede al.,ng tie lino the deviatieus frein the normal width be-
lwee,î the raile le siown by the longer arra cf the lever, wich
me' es against a dl plate. The apparatus ceets oui>' eight
roubles, and its s'cperlerity ever the cemmon gauge Is st-lking,
esptcially as regarde the rapldity sud continnît>' cf the actien.
Thu directors cf the Nijul and other uines have sdopted the In-
vention, whlch webelleveilepatcuted. Such agauge runaiong
a lino ever>' merniug miglit prevent man>' an acci lent.

A GREAT RAILWAY PaeaECT.-OI1e Of the moat stupendons

tien efthie Prvian Railway, which will counect the Pacific
Ocean with the valle>' cf the AmazoD. Thid nmueteenth con-
tury le fuît cf marveis lu the wsy ef what la calied engineering

science-faller, perhsps, of montumontal nerks of that detcrip.
th.'a than &Hl the centuries wbl -h âave gontv bed»ra sInae tb
fat! of the Roman empire. But n lther the Suez Can -1, whi. a
cuti the narr>w strlp of oand that fris obitructed the comme 'ce
or the world for âges, nor the Mont Cenle Tunnel tbrongh the
.!Inn bas presented such appalllng ob;taelesàa those whlch con-
fronted the buliders of a railway at an clevation of 17,000 foet
above the leva! of tho, sea. Tnero so reali>' ne parallel to this
triumph of scientlfic falth, and It là matter for a legitimate
patriotlo prîde that the mon wh bhive couceived aud are now
carrying out the work ahould be out countrymen. To forra
@orne falut Idea of the mechanical and nat irai difficulties cyhich
tibe ceustr' ,tlon of this transandine ralway prents, It oea>
suffico te say that thirty bridge& aud vladr.cts, 3,Ô0O (ect in
lengtb, and thirty.five tunnels 15.000 feet iu length, were re-
quired lu a single locality. To grade th road, as fer as cern-
pleted oue hundred aud forty million #uble feet of rock and
earth Lad toeo moved. The wo.kwl lch wasbeguuln 1870,
bau coul alrcsdy &bout $33,000,COO, aud .,Il probab>' cost that
tanch more when filshel In 1876. One, of iti wondue le the
great via luct, the hlght!st lu the*worl-1, whlch lo 580 feet long
sud 300 feet high ln the centre. Thu height of the three Iru
pisaar which support it la respecti4eiy 166 fuet, 183 faut, and
253 feet. Prom, 8,000 te 12,000 labourera, moAtly Otilliaus aud
coolies, are working or. the road nigbt and day.

À COMMITTES Of gentlemen lu St. Louis, U.S, appoiuted te
examine the matter of fireless loccntives on street rsllways,
subSlt the followIug coxaparative figures :-(l) Stimrnry of
oeratlng expenses per year for street rallwA". wlth 22-horse
cars and 200 herses:

dols.
Feed and gx'eeming 200 hottes.............. 32,850
Depreclation et horses .................... 4.603
Depreclatien cf cars....................... 3,000
Ordiuazy repaire of cars.,...................1,1>00
Repaire cf harneas, shoelng, medical attend-

awce...................... ........... 4,000
Wsges of conductora and drivers ............ 29,200
Bepair of street (three-mile road) ............ 1,800

Total.............................. 76,450
(2) Fer etreet railwaya cf the same carrying capacit>', eperaied
wath the firelesa locomotive:

dols.
Fuel and attendance for 2 bolIers..... 14,725
Depreciation on 16 locomotives and 2 boliers .3,800
Deprecl:,tion cf cars ...................... 2,400
Ordinar>' repaira cf cars.................... 800
Ordiuary repaira on 16 locomotives ......... .000
Wages fer drivera and couductors ........... 23,360
Extra wear sud tear cf mails ................ 2,000

Total.............................. 50,085
Différence in favour cf the fireleso locomotive for twentyc5.
rsilway, 26,395 dois., a saving cf 33 per cent.

LAS? Year the Union Pacifie Comipany begsn t - boriug of
six artesian wele lu the arid district lu order te A ain sup-
plies for locomotives, which had been p pîr supplled b>' water
trains. The first well iseat Separation, 724 miles frora O mah,
and the last one l' at Rock Springs, 832 miles. Another is in
progrees at Rel Dcsert. The well at Rock Springs is, 1 145ft.
deep ; the bore la Gin. in dîsmeter. lu ail the wells ic waq acces-
sary te tube a great part of the way. At Bock Springs the
wrater rises from tho depth of 1145ft. to 26ft. above the surface,
aud diseharges 571 gallons per hour, and at the surface 960 gal-
ions. At Point cf Rocks, tweuty.llve miles "ast, the weil là
100Oft. deep. The water rîses only te within l7ft. of the sur'-
face, whence it le pumped, but the supply id abundaut, and
the quality et the water ls the best cf ait tihe welle. The nert
wellile.it Bitter Cc tk,twenty-one miles eaut cf Point oflloecks
Il le 696tt. deep. 1c yieids b>' pumping 2160 gslloni au heur,
and at the suriace it flows 1000 gallons an hour. Next te tihe

eutle the well :t WaQhakie, thitty.three miles disiant
gt.ln uhu.At Creston, fourteen miles tst, the Weil i3

326ft. deep, and au ample supp>' cf water la obtaiued At

10 (t. cf the surface, which by pumplng ylds 2000 gallons lu
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bout. In norne of the welsethe wator hal 280 grains of sait ln Internai Bot -of teeth formedl lu tho holeting whoel. By the
solution, and the Incrustation lo c.snalderable , but altogethor action of the eccentric thces arm,; arc caused nlot only to enter
the wclle have beco a succeas, and i18 la aid tire cost of ruuuiug betiwecn tire tectit ot tire whicei, but tiroir onter aride paslng
wator trains sînce the wolle have dlepiaced thom woulil hîave' throligh tho guid--s move slmultancously as through ant arc,
pald fur tie wcils. nui 1 Bs rotate tlie hoisting or loaJ.wliei; and as one or

otlîcr ot these arme le alvàyî ln gear watb the teeth of the
lîeistinq or ioad wbeci, a continueous hock of the block lo oh-

SAW 011CUTI1~ BE~ TIBEIS. Fig~. 1 ot tire etigravtigî reproets a frunt ciavation ef tire
'J'ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~eo 1u.hn ellsrt npg 3,waacîîySCI i modifi ativri ot flic lmproved bIocký ; and Fig. 2 soldeTh forhn Mer Isanta n Brasg 33lpbuid, Londonatl ele if ion I'nder his .itrangemient the frataing of the b ockdelgned fo essSttd rseil-ules odn cnsists of tvo straps connected by tics nt tlic tol and Bide&.

Bug. Thn mode of wnrklng la as follows.ý-The log prevlouily A <main illey roit id which lic uabnd chain passes le situated
litied off on eacht aide to the reqîtired t-hape, i3 Ptaued on 8 ,t Ont o 1offic shiaft, which rutates on beatinga formed ln
travelling carrnage, whicb le self actintz, and moved past tie thr pli'l ti- - t angent scw, fj)rnid un thu shaft, gearti leto
=at àt rate varying freont 18 ln. to 4 tr. 6 in. per minute, aii- a %vr ri whi'hithi i8 furmcd on un aide ut the boisting or

Icording te thte hardireas et the wood a Ad thie amoaînt o utu iIfitl mv hel, whirh lit is turn 1iscarricd ou a sbaft supported
and twist À man la seat on each Bide, at tic iîand %sviîult in bearinga tormcd in ti loiv.r part of the atrapit, thc two
la fronto e cd culumu. lÀeh keeps fils eycs on t'je "ne linft., b-Ing ai r'élit n>leâ te cadi utlitr. Thten, as the cliain
marked on the wood, and, by turning the band whteul, raidsa or pîll-ev ýs Pitiledi round by ineans of the band cliain, the
lowerg hie aaw pulley;* sonai to Cause the aw tu tete. ur lenve hoistin!- or'leo Iltslicei la turneii by tlic gation of the tangent
Uhe wood exactly ln tire right pluce. Un vadi sie ot the 1 arew% in tho teetlî ot the wormn witel. The Bide tic n-xt te
weed, and as close te It as possible, la placed a guide tlie eliait pulloy 1- î,roviîieî wli two arme which project
threugb whlcb the sa, passes TUi is hetd in a friution ioitwarrIta nd are t irved round at thecir extremitce to fom
ring and the workman by gentiy lapiping the bandit! çai twidt loop, whicii a. t ai guides fur the band chabn.
the eaw te make, it easily toilow the curved cut. Tite sktth, Thes, apjaratua tony aise bu isced fur stecring altipa, la which
whieh le frein the Er.gineer, shiows n curve 1 and twtated picce caetchitn rla nIi ie nterddor post,
which was cnt on aIf four Bides In about 45 milnutes. and the. rup-jut orhairn tbeul on tire stecrlng ehaft. Ampug

If falog bas te bc enhy (.utthosa corved firin iithout a twiîst in the Sptili ad rantagea clitme 1 fur tr ecriw blocks are these
IL, beoti lifting aucws are coupled logothcr by mentis ut a lever i -Thït tliîy are liertttu.tly selt.eîîstatnlug, because, owing te
an the rigi-t haud aide if the manchine., go ttit b) turîîing the thirea,1 ut thte btrow bcbg conptantly in gear wltb the
cither hsnd wheei botb snw pulicys ride and fait aimul tsnýous- itet.tlî of the Ioa I tybeel, but at .ight angles te the direction
ly ; ln the ceue of a log wlth ane regular twist freomi n teto tire lit, it is itupossiole for tihe load te slip or run clown ;
eny tieethe tel vroee.pulyrs8siutnot; tlîat tlîcy are asout thrice tise power et any yet invented;

ly asthe ther alle flit tiroir construction lf; fle extrense ef simpllcity, fronce
______________tiere la tio lîability to derangement; and by Tanet o the

maxîliun et leverage and mitimumîn et friction, an unusuaily
IMI>ROVED SCRE1V BLOCKS. 1 itght chai»- rel>îtively with the weiglit to bc litted - cau lmi

usedl; aed tbfs e eain being of a iung-liuk make avelds thu
This apparatuq, ilîustrated ineftic engraviuirs on page 346 litli rto commun occurrence ut stretcbiug the links. Tho

takes as regarde the tbree cardinal qualities; of plower,' Pafty. blouk6 have aiseoadouble lift, so that only a single length o!
and ecenonsy, a hîgb place nmong iîoieting machines, nuiner- ]cal cain 7s reqnîred for nny bcîgbt et lift ; and they can he
eue andingenlous in manycases as the:se are. Simplicity le u.edd iai t . l ta rîaycae n iehn
construction and mode of oparation are ln. 'dnable qu iltce8 c'Main operated bv a winch liandie, thug f-amlng a vatelable
ln ail meclianicai appliances, and these also are possess>d in 1man îîe for lienvy hittieg operattons. Wîtb extensive ex-
a high dcgrec by thse blocks in question. Their smmplicity ut peritneet8 alrendy made, it has been tound that with a two-
structure wIli ho 8een at oncc hy a reference te tire wued- ton block one man can lift 35 cwt., but wlth gond manage-
cuta ruent 2 tons.

Varlen.. modifications et the apparatu may be employeti.
Under the firot, tbe block censiste ai a rope or chnin puhley,
on the axis et wbich le fixed a pielon, gearing into an inter- NEW PETROLEUI! MOTOR.
mediate pielen carnied on an arm witbin the block, whîcli
agaîn gears loto a cirlaet fInternai teeth ln tire hoistiîîg ar; A clîeap and handy aînall.power meter frraat Industries
load wbeel. Whon tIhe Joad bas been raised, or it is de8ired lia long beau n great dcsideratumn. A moter fias recently
te suatahe it at any heîgbt, tisera la a leop on tise framing etf been constructed at Vieera which seema3 te promise weil to
thse block loto, wbîch a lInk et tbe chair or the rope may be supply tiiis need. It.3 fi rot application te sewing machines le
laid. By another modification a tangent seci, is cnrried upon isaid te have given sncb geed resulta ns te cail forthr a large
the axle et the rope or chain puliey, and geara ino a wvormn number et ordure.
wheel on the axis of tise hoisting or ioad whcel.. the two axes Tha aexed cut (which -va copy frein the Revue de Viadut-
heing at rigbt angles or paraltel te each ether-but it ia pre- 1 rie) wiii give semae dea. oftt motor.
terred in practice te construet the worm whîeei and boni 1''h,. princuple ot thse machine ie aimilar te thatofa horizon-
wheel in ane piece, for greater s:mpiity Then, as tii.,1 il 4i m p-action steatr.cugine, with thia difference-tU.t the
pulley la breugist round, thse isoisting or Joad wheei is riota!te 1 force o! explosion ef patroleura la eubstltutedl for thse expansive
by the action ufthei tangent xcrewv on tise teeth et the worta force otsteami.
wheel. Under a third modification, the chain or rope puiiey ln riae honi. of the cylinder A (which bas a double en-
la carried upon a trundie, pr..ferably wit four teeth, wivii velope> are èlîree valves Tira centrai one, furnlebed writh a
are arranged la pairs at rigist angles to, each other, and gear Ivery fine sieve, luies i eto the cylinder tisa petroleuna frens a
ioto flie teeth ef a wheel carryiug the hoieting or kad wheeî s pecial receiver B The left anc admits at the proper moment,
There la thug obtained a continuons lock of the puiiey, ana otf the fiane C, wiîich if; forced, in intermittent fasision, agaînet
the teeti ot tisa wheui on the hoistueg or bond diat, b ing ut tue orifice isy pressure ef air.
aIl dires situated betwcen une pair of thse trundie tcatb or 1Tise petreheum, introt',.ced in a sate of extrema oilvision,
pins. By a fourth modification of thie apparatus, the pulley'1 cao thugs be intiamed ; an explosion enaueî, thse effect of
is fixed on the isoisting or boad sisatt, tire, ieist.ng apparatus 1 wlîîcis late close t ha two valves and drive tise piston ferward.
it8tli coneisting ot an arrangemenrt ef pi ns piaced in a alighît 1Tise piston bas a hinga joint, by which. oseilla.ea a rod con-
degree eccentrie te tihe alea of tise sbaft, and over whicb the 1 tected directhy wltis a crank. The shaft carnies, on one Bide,
boisting chain passes. Lultly, undur a fiti modification, an a transmitting puibey; on the Cther, a fiywheel. A tappet H
eccentis id phaced on the ahat ef tisis cian or repe pubicy, acte on a bant lever P, whicii produces at cach revolution et
aver which two or more âtrape are placed, each heing previded 1 tise flywiseel, pressure on a caoutchouc hcllows E. 'l'he ait
with. au anm which passes threugb guides uear fs enter end. tinclosed in the latter la carried by a tube D, te tise flame of
These arma extend acrs the block, and hy the rotatieg gas or petroteuin C, whicb 1< elongated for an Instant, like
action. o! thse eccentric are aittrnatoly brougist te net on an thalit et a biowpipe, and causes the explosion.
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NEW PETROLEUM MOTOR.

IXLPROVED SCREW BLOCKS.

The retroleuni i8 introduced into tL~ cylinder simply by supply of petxoleum, by a combination of levers. The smoku
atmospheric pressure, and ini con.,cquec.ca of the vacuunm produced by combustion of the petroleuna escapes by the
whlch the piston nxakcs in advancîncr. TIhe impulsion of the orifice of the third valve, and goe off by a chimncy. The
flywheel bringg the piston back agnin. Tho air is constantly n>ovcmcnt of the valve te determined by an ecccntric on tho
renoecd in the bellows E by a tubc K. Ishaft.

To cool the cylinider, a current of cold water is made to cir- The whole machine rcsts on a metal plate tlred on a stand
culate betweev the envelopes i bcing ptimped froni the recciv- of wood or masonry. Ail that is necessgaty to sut it going is
or L by the pump J. to open a coch, and te light the Ianap C.

Abovo the cylinder is fitted a governor wvhich regulates the Tho petrolouna motor is constructed with forces of froni 1
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WATEII WIIEEL %WITLI IS'TLIWAL ADMISSION.

te 3 horse-power ; for a machine of ý5 horse-poswer the prico
is 3,500 fr., includiug the foundation-piate and tbo wuter-
pump. The expense of naouating ia stiailt.

The following advaxitaes are alleged :
1. Absence of ail danger throngh ignorance or malice
2. lnutility of îcgal authorisation for fitting up.
3. Instantaneaus starting and stoppage.
4. Littlqý noise ; very limited occupation of room.

5.Slight expense.

A Wooznsrocs mnar named ('odvillc bas inventcd a sced-
sonwing imachince whlich, iL is claimed, will deposit the fincet
grass seed or the coarseat grain at the rate of 150 por bLsheIs
day with perfect rcguiarity.

STItAUBIS WATER-WHEELS AT THE VIESA
EXHIBITION.

Ileforo describing these exhibits wc may stato briefly the
leiading principles by which the designi of watcr wheels should
bc governed. Whcther the water acts chicfly by its weight or
by its impulse, it is alwayq necessary ini ordcr to, reduce as
ranch as possible the loss of effect, that th,, jet of water when
first coming izîto contact with the buckets ifhonld net strike
jagainst but gide aiong thera. ileaising this condition, and
considcring that the resuitant of thre vclocity of the jet of
water and of the negative surface veiocity of the ivhcel shonld
bc parailci ýq the tangent of the bucket-curve, it 18 obvions
that thi8 tangent rnust occupy a position within certain limnits,
as the surface vciocity is given. After the water bas bccn
thus delivcred te the wheei wjth the smalIcst possible loss of'
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head, il Shouid bP aflowed tO escape aiong thé tait race frepl.y 1In fil wheei of bMr Straub, liowever, this dcpendterîcy of fle
san wiliiout Usuels waate of power. rThe motat usuat way of; inet uipon the digctiarge or spic, versa la entirely eliminaled,

accornplîah;ng tiis l by providing a iludden drop at the end and utte part of the bucket tnay bu fornied aiI accordauce with
o f the breast int file fait rare, the wheel belng thei not in the coniditions for a correctX admihsîn, whitat ste other part
1contact wiliî the tait water. It t-anriot bo denie i that thiia may bu shaped according tu lthe ruies fur a utroper discitarge of
1arrangement 1a one of thc aiwiticat for effecttig the fret dis. the water. It cannot bc denied ltat the firat cost of &siteli art
1charge of thte water, but nt the samnt time lt 1a a disativaritage- arrauagemetît ib greater titan inat of a t% lacet of lthe ordtitary
1olis ont, witb respect to the* performance of the witeei, as it coiitrottioti, but il la urg d thatIllie final resitla obliîned
1 winie Itetgit dtue tu titis autdn drop ia loat, lu order to gel %villa aaud a wheui are aiso mnucht tu extcbs of witat tas gerierîîiiy
I over tii dtficiuity, tle tait rae la aoînetijmes madie to join ex1tet.led. Mr. Straub claia for a whieil of tis kindt, attît for
i tite breast langtntiaiiy, and in carder to pruvent the tait water a lieigit of fait of i meares <(9 ft. 10 in > and it a uiantity of

front acting oitjetcionably as bauk water tipon tile btiî.ket8 ofr water uf fruits 0. 1 tu 0.i cubac lOutre (3.5 tu 24 7 cubic sucs)
the wvheei, ita velocity jta inade Vaquai 10 lite cirtuufreiitai per second, a nauful utlît o! its inuLi as zýS per cenit NVe
veiocit i of fle witeei lis ordt'r 10 prevutît the watcr front cannot, iîowever, litep regardirig titis performaicu as mat
beiiîg i fted by tic asceuduîg baucket, lthe latttr ahouiti bu of ovcr.tcstimattd. 'As regards litu designt of titis wlieui, we tnay
sucit a shape that flic tantgent to lthe corve of bte but Ket ilr.atiy state titat botit Mr. btratîb auJ Mr. Mfflot laitii bu ý

I asbumes a vertical directini t the point in whi titishu curvu the invetitors, but il apî1ttara to bu dîtliçuittu ductde tu Wii<î .1
cula dt surface of the tait water Titis cotndition la fuitilieti tit rigml beiongi. 'I'iî wheei aitowmî ut Vienna lîand 5.;
if tec selI)t of thu bukut, as faîr as tt la iinbiersed iri thte btukets, aînd ls internai anîd externîat diatmulers %vuî, 13 il.
water, iaa site evointe of flice cirete, flic centbre of ehichis lalthe i0h mn. and i8 lt. 5î itn. re.specîmlveiy. ils wiadti W4is 6 IL. Iil
centre of lte %visuel, andi lthe peripiery of wili to4,.'hes t e inlits 1t it was %vorke:d at a spec'd of livc rcvoiutiowt' 1cur

a urfatcu of it tait waîer. lus a wlitet con-truceut in is minute, thte iteat beirtg 9 ft. 7J hachtes and bie water attppty
manner, it i,; obvions thant every part of the buckut la mnoving 15J cisie fect pur second. lie 8hitf wau 7g. in diainelur
in a vertical direction when casting tuec surface of bite waur tbrough the wbuut bosses, antd lthe iearîttgs were bi, tin
in thetu tit race, wlience dibregarding flic friî.tiou betweet Ille diamuter by 9a tin. lonig, mud 5e tin. diamtueer by 8, in. lonîg
water and %visel, no toss of bead oc(.urs whlt the aer ta resiptcctively, the beartîtg nuit tue $pur wliei betng, ut course,
bei zig d iscitargeti. lthe largur of lthe two. 'l'ie spur wie fixed on st tuatt

blitas witcia exibitud at Viî'ttîa Mr Slraub endeavoured sliaft waa il ft. of tin. diaincter witi 160 teelth, aud drove
to improve lthe conistruction as mithi as possible, and bu bu. anuîhur wiieut 3 ft. dtamsicer.-Engineertisy.
stowud special care on lthe design of lthe curve of lthe bucet,
wliene e got a targer circuinferenîiai veiocity. Ilowever, '-

1 flte matiter iii whicii the deepeiung of lte tait race of lthe
brumaI %visel la effecleti as atown in lthe vertical section of iEI>TAL MTO

dulit ituleinl our illuattat ion oit page 351, tous flot appear t1VREIAM TO
bu out: capable of beiiîg ruadity jusli6eti, antd doua flot cevrn il is sbrange, is lthese more modern days of scienîtictie. -
efftel lte 01ijcl wtîi( I traits l, lte adtoption of lthe butidun itgistenmcenl, 10 itear agatît revived lthe oid searct aftur flic

Idroi so frequeîily ust-d, site waler surface nul beiîîg towered. unattainabie tat mnecianies 0.'e woitiî as 80011 tiik tif
B"'îides, lthe tride of derpenýng adoplcd by MIr. Straub lias a tteartttg il seriousiy aîtn<îuouedt ltat lit oid aichemists' ex.
detriiiituotai itîtinezice, as t causea the ftat watur lu mfove wth jîtodtt ntotion of lthe transmuitation o! met-ais land bîi
a teas veiociîy than lit whct'i, whitc tite btickels have to sobur filet. ýV: htave, lioa'ever, blata consitturabiy ,îiti.îi
overcomie a res:.;tmce wltictt lîtreaes Wtith the aquale 0f tlt by lthe seii.tieiisin of an itîventor wtt, lias goîte io far ma t
differe'ice belween ie surface veioeily of the wtievI and fle attend yvara of fit lift anid mtchui mnitey lapon al ina'tilit,
speed of the water movitîg lthrougit tht' sudderity eniar-.ed whilh lit ttatis w111 utilise gravity as a cottuious rliOe
arva of lte tait race. power, anti tilas, b.v a proper artatsigeinent of pats, prititire

'IThe bruaI whtteibited at Viennia, anti iiiu.ilrated in tîcrîetuat motion. But titis la flot ait la seif-deuiîîiut ani.
our etiîraving, was of a type imitable for a tîiih1 of fait of, ventture ti titis dtrection, luc lias, nt ait titles, butai 8ufif.
fioatu O 3 tu 4 muettes (Say i il 10 13 fI ), anid for a qu-iciîity of denut prece-denl anti ptîsy of colnpaîionstîtp. Va'tis 1îuitît
wter per aeconud of Iroin O 3 10 6 cîtbic metrua; ( 10.6 to 212 tiais, itowevur, gol do far as t0 rendat alier expi , itatory of liî

utîbie fut). -Nr. Strau) siales Liant lteu rcat effet of tituse mathiine before lthe socict%. of civil antd met iiieai
whuelis )t heetî 65 and 75 per ceint. Tue witeet exhibileti engîneers, anîd lias itot bectn yul, a-, far as wu know, dhis.

aI Vicitia, was, villa lthe ex- epîtior of lthe bii.kets andtiheb abu,îed of bis; urroneous notionta li addition, wiî,'ît ittir
Ptwo béssca, iade enlin.ty of wronghî iron, lte objeut beîng to itnspection andi opîinionî wre boidty invited, inany naines, botta

milie flic wlicei tues ittavy, anîd lu redunt e as ititl as itosbibie of stietîtifi" and mectaîticai mnr, wure atiduecî by wav of
site lobs ouf power Ilîrotigi frictioni bctweun gudgeoua antd biais 10 ouirseivus, as not itaving aI aîty rate spnk,.n tiii.
beariitg't 'l'lte prinit'pal dimenisionîs of st tite ies are a.s favoîirabiy upîon lthe ittotil antd lthe tiîcory.
foilow',: Diaintcîr over ail, 16 Et ?iî îîî wldtl, 5 ft. 101, ln. ,Tis bullt serves 10 show, ii otîr opinion, hin rarcie tarie.
diamuteur itisîit' buckets, qi [t 7, tin 'l'ite curves oif the b)ukul.'. Itil itecliactic. kriovedge is us yct conibittet witi toiud
tire st,'nek wtith a raius ot 3 il 3 ii , lthe centres buingsiltuated tlîuory, or lucre titeory %vilta ruily itrictîc.îi kitowicdIge. WuV
on ai cirrte tottiligig lte o01er 'tiges oif the floats. 'l'ie shaft mut say flint we htave sauver >,uit asaîcltine mort: ittgt'itti'.
la 8 ini. in diatîteter ttîrugh otte o! lthe busses, and ti in. ty deviai to rni.,leati btkh b .inventtr ati lie pubtie If
itrougli ltu er ;1r white flie barrings are à~ lui. tilameter by piossible. Il is for flitI rettoit lthaI we give spectai ntitce to
m9 t silong, anti 64 ils it umter by 7à in.* long respecltie]) . lite dtisab;îsiitg, 10 lthe best of our 1putvur, btotta of the preuSýtt

'l*ie 8at' carniest, oî tt end a spur wiei i1 ft. oi mi. tItametcr, luîveitor tut of otiturs wlmo ria>. at aity limit lc att ftoiisiliv
anîd itavitg 16o ledti, luis wiuul geaà irg itb atiotitur 3 ft. oa îîiclttied asý 10 wiei hu ri.sk tiir litutitttt ii .ticy oti sttcii at
ini. diaiuute.r, maid iiavtng 4 i teuti. Tit- lwo otites- whtela, igîis *;aluus. 'The speciai tieuepios tif ltet itventiont arc
wiil trulitîitit stie mîotiontî 0Ille sltaftng, are 1; ft. 10-- in. Iriest :-lo lte practtuai itait fle mîotion tof lthe ribiîtg .1iùd
anti 2 ft. i10J mn. diamueter, natal have 140 tttid 58 leait rebi edt- ialiimrg beain aîrt bu tuictttated i liîe îCz hiiriply çt,îitt-'
iveiy- Ail the dulais of titis wliuu, as wii bu un iroin oui lthereby. Anati 10lthe nierciy llîeoretical tuaiit, bihe initrodutctionî
iiiuhtrmlion, are work-ti onît cxceettingiy wult. VThe rcuîîatitîg of att cutircit> iew coînpiic:itud tant itge'îtiois xitelaitai
binicc dtlivers tuh' %watrabove alstipp)ur edgc, wiit. t roundeti mnotion prevuuitai latin froni counprchltuîdutg ctearly lthe tiîmmile
off u order to avoid coutbractiont anti irreguiariltea it the titeoreticai action of lie maîitîiai 'rite stieentor, too, itt
motion of theu jet In ouir itlinîbratiois lime Mitice i siîown carciîiy îefrains front sayîug iîttcit or siîylltiîg abut -- pue.
full optas. lacloal nitlton," witii woutti <oubtluss ductile lthe pint

Tu second wattr.wlt.et exitihiltid by M~r. Slraîtb ah Vienîta, against hlm off.hanîî witiî iiy cisiîtitic miiti. le mruicy
andtiliistristet on piages 3501 anti 351, representa lthe systein pronitmîentiy cliîîms 10 iricrease buec utowcr of aiîy- muiliIknown by tite naine of Mtiiout's, ant ist citaracteriseti by lthe alitximary force by lte actioni of gravît>' oit a %wtgitett bu-lin

Iinternat admission o! titi water. l'itis stutn illustratus Thte macine ta tîrttartiy titis ;- henvy huailt ta; sattthd
atheolîr eudienvour tu gel over lteo diicuiy of lthe relationi trougi aî iniouti l ot ujton two-guared crattie, wlîtcim itrco

textsting Itwuer i lt e ivery of tec water to anti ils dîscitarge gcareti tiîah tity rotalc tutu wttiit te caiuer, s0 tu saja.
Iroin a wiuel of ordinary consatruction, a dtllicuity wiîicî ss ris ta; a % ery riovel andt cecenlrîc meuitanicali noltti, id

i cpeciauiy fuit wier liteu levet lu the taau r.tco ii very variable. a very praitieworlhy part of lthe Inventiou. Tlhe acion of
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the cranka aue tilt buaîîî tu bu lnueti out of the centre ah, graLvit>' or Inalictisin. lFor itistancei, ln tlîu abuve machine
alternately, so that the beain is plact-etl iiitt i a jîubitî.îîî %it l î,ingl>. Ucain. tierte i.i tilt; dtad poinit, glu tu speiik, in
that it tends tu f~,ait ltrnatcl) oit ollosiite MîdUg, gtigd mui,àt Wlbil the ILUXiliary force id r..qîi4rc-d tu t omplue tir, ruvoin.
bu imoved f roi» It8 Ioiit tu iLs liigli tht ~IosJtIii b> tilt aI>.tioli tiuul. But if tue woî lk (full'! bà) titan falilig weigitt bu in ex-
of what id termed aslight auxiiary for,-(. It id thug; clalîntri ce o f tii,, %vik doue by tilt auxiliary forc, Lieu Ur lurc
thaît by virtue of the gea.rcd traliks or roilifig cenitres tlieru ig budiînb nsli.dt b, v4til> Bu adjubteti ou the saflie iiiaft tigit ond
always a certain propîortionî uf gain lu the work donc b)y thu bteauit ur utlîier bliounld alwa) bu fdiliîig. fle peCriîutiiai
overbalaneing of tbu bam, ws toinpîred a ith the auxiliary ni.>,uî,i %v.aid cii-ue. 'Vhii %Voîld b>. ait un,u the blitipiebt

force reqîîired to ishat is termed -1rocki" thu beani. Thue iid lîcjs iude of tcstiiig tilt %vorkiîig of thec tliîcoiy,
effc-ct is claimeti to bu produceti by tiiliing tire forceu Of gra. IIiî,i uf Iullîiîgàè, ai the iiitii h to-t- pitic! 1ii'>. itcr ha.,g
vity. The dlaim la alimobit plaubible ait firbtksiglît, coîulliiîted d>lit., IL tillh41Ulc bci, iIIîLîIiiU %atI il l.Xiliary CIugiIîe ti îvurk
as it is by the invcntor's talk of ruiliing cenltres and iitir it. I t ib tiurliiiii tlîît aiiy iii cuuld bc> Bu foulisi als tu
wondcrful puivtr, aiid more c-sietîally bilice the dowîiward go t.. sîti, cxu.îs' tltî,iit ir.,at ub)ttiiig a lIr.tCticai lutUlt
motion of the bean, iq very dire. t aîid observable-. 'Figeu iitli a IîîodlI. Ili thAs L.aw' titis Iiracticul lebnlt Wouit ivu
action of the' auxiliary force, on the otiier hand, takies p)lace feci bure, bupport vur ulpiîiuns.-h'uii.
wbilgitfi tue pward motion of the beani ia produced by ant ii -Il-__________

clined plane, aîid is flot so obs'iouR. lu titis way a ijice
mare's-nest, in our opinion, lias heen dlcviscid by the tirnfor- j<uw V'u I.tiA1, L AAL WVîR>I LUUIK LIKE t'ULD)UEi>
tunatu inveniter, andi for anybiîdy wio may bu fooliali or MAIiUUANY.

*ignorant enougli to waste time or inoney on It.
* Andi now to d.-monstrate oui opinion on the m:îttvr. j lic fui!ll î pruccss is rtccummuiidecj in li'.ederholX, Pride
Analyse thte force tlîat le aî,nght tu be uîilist,'d, tlAe attrat tion cirnaljar.-IThe cOUisc iu d firbt eo.îtvd %%ilt a colviarut
of niattc'r. It is flot a body lu motion, sueli as the air or biZ,., aLitli l is rUp.îrcLt L% tlîoî-OUglily llitXiîîg Ut) Ili a aaî
that of rivera. It i.i îîot a pressure whliciîeau l'e ,.oitiiiut!, buluti în of ulie p)art ofcomuerciai glue in six p îtîbof e.,itur, a
and direct"-d smiel as steani. It la not a force %viCi(l i beilig tsullicltut quîanity of Lue commeitrcial mnahogiiny browi, whlic-l
contiually gcneratud anti given off, suu!, aa tile sit > litat. I, AIL rcalit> aug ion oxiiIe, nAli lu culoiir staiidb r>.ti".>i bu-
But it la simply an attraction, neyer more or les unidtr c.allitd LîIgi-li rt-d and oxide ofirun. Thiis ib best tAcil. Ld b>
similar circlîmstance,. Ilow, tlIen, can iL bu lutîlisvit ais mnat- addiiîg Ili eXces:ý al aufliiiUnt quaIiltity of tlîc dry colour witth
ter in motion, overcoining resisanace8 - i. c., geîîeratiîîg tilt %îîaru solution of gimie, and tlîurouglily mixing the ags
heat ? It must, lu suc> case, losu a corresj>ondiug portion b>' ineans of ai brueli until a uuifo. in paste id obraineul, ln
of iLs euergy, and to be kept constant must be continuailly Iwhici i» more dry reti pax tic! are seuil.
reccivilig accession of strengtli. '[his, wu kuow, la not thîe l trial coat le tlien laid mipui a pieue of wood. If it le
case. TI'ie only case wc know of in wlieh, attracionA of mat- dk,.ýîrtd tu give a liglît mn ulog.any colour tu thi. objeet, it ib
ter tisefully affects matter lu motion id tlc Cade of tilt. îîiaic- UIîlI ccssr tu aid isaud fur a darker colour more., of tIie
tary systenis lu these the motion is; neitiier prouîîed, ac- biuwîîi budv.coiour. Wlîcîî iîý cuat is dry, it nay be tetd,
celcratuti, for retardeti by gravity, bAit eimply guveructi, and b> iubbilig wvithli tî ftigerb, wlictitcr theu kolour cabiîly bupa-
any resistaneencountered wouîd îudoubtedly producu a cor- rates or liat. lu thîe frunr case, mure glute îîîust, bu atideti
responding rulardation. IuIAtAi tlîu dry tuiai cuat 11o lomnger purceptîti y rubs off ivitl,

Thli potentiai eurrgy of any mnass on the eartl,'s surfate is the lviudts. llaviiig azc,iLiijild Lu thiâ wa) the iigiAt ccî.,di-
exaetly estjmated in toot-pounda by the produet of its %veiglît Liii of the size couor with rpct t îtt and rctiIt la
into its iitatice front the eartlî's surface iAud no mure' sau tdieu a,îtriu.d siiglitly, aliAd %%uild tlîrougli a liaLir si i,..ftr
be obtaineti fromn il, exccpt ai, equivalunt of any worlz wiie tlii iL il, rubbed tîposî the 'coul1 surface %vitît tite trusl,, îvlicl
may bu (toile upon it. M-aguetism will rank ivitl, graviity as a ba.s bLcr, carc-fniiy "île. It AS nuL neccs.*ar) tu kcp týic
consatan t attractionî, wliicb cafluot b"- uti liset tu set matter il. cUlui %çarin daring tIi>. geaiitiiig bliuld Lt bcuow; tiiicL> b>
constant motion. So-calleti magnetic elîigînes are siuîply the ,.caiAiAit Ana>k bd. laid uit tilt! wîu %a itLil thîe brush, aisd
îitili.sed >.ffect of cîernical Coninuatiuon (if acios andl bas s, , (Jitu. more raidU!y iaii %% lien tliu cotour ib too thîr,. If tîte
causuti to prouîe ai, intermittent force lu l'tr.aii'% ui ijioi,îu, ai>! ztb.i b5. faut., oiuur, al second t onit muay bd
''ie force of el'tioîigieî i esiiij> tilt- Inc, li.liiicýit laid! ou lti, tiI ýt a% lienA kt.> , %a IIA>. ail! b( s ulli,.k i.t iiU ait âiUcSe.

viiivsalcuit of tilre îvork îlou, tui prou! lice the, irotatlin of cii ls àini -il A îîg, tl' ., k îlîigU à ap>î kar îl! dut ant [I nsîbgl àt1h , bgIt
befor.- tie poli s ofa iilAigtitet. Th'is le; miiljîeîit at O1Ak e mIn li, ftîlua% liig tudt i i.ingcs itlaieiuiaitel) the.apcric of
omîr idii to stanap tlîu! iiAvciàtorsý clalu, ase ailiîîûsiîlt. tlA ilt. Th, o. i âi' ,..i A siii .t Vri.Ii. l'or Ii prodution

T[< analyse tlîe motion of tic miacinme ltsel!f. SuAppose tlt tlîîgi,,pLîtb uf bl,îritb of % iitc of u) D arc atielu in eXcc5 t) Unei
h' sin tu ktart luit Ilîili,'st îoebi bic jInsitiui, a bsigit, iiotiu iait U t !i.,t jicaruid rc5ii iu une VeýSse!, andi Inl .itiUlVt tell
of the 1l> -wlii'el causes tlie ',îIjîporîiIug (entrtes to suhift, 50 thaL pilAt., of blitll;tLc % itli il) parts ,îf tspirits of ainea of 8i> -ý . l!y
the beain ovc'rbalanc es aun! falIs liu'avîil ont Une tide, con,-i 1ct. aigitLt -'.à finr Ilirk or foui dayd, the i.>sirit dissolvez;
pleting tiiriby liait a revouîtmý.u. Niw, at this pint tIire thie 1i (,iiill~li tcly. Ti'!> tlîila,. solutin Asi tiiei pouruti
iivcntor laye great stress îîilion tliu Icceragi' of the falimiig car, Iill' front tli&- -sciýItLsit, Or, bttte. stlli, ftlt-rUt tlirygli6 a,
wviglit. But iL i,; mît a question of lî-veraige at ail. trite lige lcluthi, %wiîeil AtL iiî% bue otîserveti tiiat a shiglit, miiky turbi-
work doue by tlie desceudi>g huant is în'c'îre xiîcîly l'y iti ls0 dv tri ,à.ciît *î iLs ns>.L. Tile Leh UliAItiokg id bccit
the wt iglit of thu e in, millii lti iitu tilt '.cil î aI distantt' 11.i, it ,t ilito tii. blî .. ai . ,tioil b> pkouràI îî t irougli a fiinsel
throîîgl wliicl tiire ceîiti c of gravity uif the biuain lias fa!lai. loosely tp.Lck>d %'AIl dng
Now, iii the second liailf.revoitiuni, if thie beaîî lias to lie fliii liittc i, tuec s 'kloitiouf hoth rcbslîslitre nuixeti b>
r, tirîteti to il; irigiîial pozition, b% wliiLte% er Comli) ai ag>iat.Iig tieý vcscL, aîid A>.ttiug tue sarîîîsiî ZI.ta.t a Liv da> s.

mutionîs it mac he c ifer t,,, theu Work tut, bdin ii! buecxact- t lic atki tu'.J rcsiiià c oiutrs tilt sill Ilal., sud riait t 1 it ut tu
ly measnîre,! h% tlîc wv cli t of tilt~ tt.iii, Iiiiiit d lait)O tilA; s.IIiI_. tii il tige qi..gat ic. f Iliî cîc. sual iy ibtaitîu by tire
vertical lieig ht tli rotugli wvh itli Il b las lu hi la'>. 'lie--k-.,I!l .1i îo. ut. iV,1Ai , I.I, t Uriî,' ii A ne ,r I îîîsted-,îlii. If tlîu varnIsh

dîcin lis ouI' m,,,îe 'fhî,rt c(ail bc u î,î :.sible gain Iî inli i h I. c ni tag
1'[ý> % a .i1 a c 4t, lti cupI). r la> cbiik, pjourtd un' at

a maliiî, aît iiiertely B, Io,-, viuivale-ît 10 tlti fric 11.-i>! ou,.,t. 1 t,-ît tiià, s âbt,.. (J.ie Ur ti tuatsi,, L as a Li i, to
rt-sîstaie. 'The dî-cepiion mai> aris;e ini tlîs Way .''a'gis c tfie VlJttct .îiî il,'lLgi îcsii lci lie tiats diry
werlit ks ver>' llt'as y, dcet!iiig tlîrouglî a sîîîali vertical i ,t,juik it taîi ,ru i.îubL l tiLktil noUt» apîply the seconîl

dlibtalîce. tire risc is by îîîeaîîs of the wedge prineipli', lu e,î>i tititil thie lirst i,; c'mnetu.y >lty
wiiiclh a sînaîl effort, tlîroîîgh a lonîg distance, will ell*eet thi-_____

replacement of tlîe braniu its original positionA but Ilie
woîk is oîut Irs, nitd. l'li production ot 1), rpîtîîal minon TiiE P,îîtN ?riiîh C'kdIotst Bays :- TLC S.S. C alifornia
ilocs îîot, nt firest tsiglît, aplicar as the otîjuit of tlt: aboî c-île- arrive,! ii E-q îiîî,iitt l1.2 30 oà docuk la8t, iliglit, from tire
scribc 1 machine, ai,,, a., wu have beforc, said, thie itiveiitor Soi tti. "lic rcporte tliigB as. x'ery lIvLS I aU t s>r andi tire
iuîrpostly keups incb al ciaini in the backgrouudt, as iL woiii ti îîîcgs iakiiig hitî $12 1 u $I) a d.à. toh bi îand. 'F'igue are
of itself bu sofficiett wîth inan>' îîîiîdh, tu Blioî its lui- twccnit 'go andi 8u.> îîîcî at tilt iiîiics. Wcatlîer mml,! , ri% er
possibility. motiontc tuthî hobcbc-î~eîîoieqîîc open abouuttslt àlay Syvester, of Barigard'?s

ofîlie utilisation ofan,îînlimileti antI cecr-comîstant, force, suh ttic ie, vit!, about SÎ,OOO in duat fur Martin & Cýo.'
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STR&UB'S WATER WHEELS.

jBOl LEIL INCRUSTATIONS AND BOILER EXPLOSIONS. of somo littie timo. This 1s, withoutdoubt, owlug to, the don-
We har mch iscusio nowa.das uon f~*Ieconmy ble deposition of soot in the flues, and a calcameo deposit onWc bar uchdircssin nw.a-aysupo fut ecnom inthe heating surface of the bellers. The flues may nuully b,3alrnost cvery possible way, but it seerns to us that boiler in. swept out without much trouble, but the perfect cleanlng away

crustation scarcely obtain's the considematin duietW its in2POrt- of a hard cement-like Bkin upon the ins1de heatiug surface isace, in our opinion, as a source of fuel waste in boîlers. It is one of tho xnost difficuit things to thoroughly effect. This scalewell known, as a practîcal fact, thiat boilers are much botter )is an alniost perfect non-.conductor of heat, and whero theheat-
gonerators of steam whien newlv put doin, than after the lapse Ing surfaces may ',oe covered wtth a scale a quarter of au inch
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'9TRAÂUB'S WÂTER WHEELS.

thiok, &8 we have personally froquently se, the non-evapor- 1 are many cases wbcre boilers are without those eoparaters,
ative power of the boler becomes no longer a matter of sur- either from the iruposibility of their application, inconve-
pis. niencc, or perbaps prpjiidice. However this imay bc, there is

I4ost of the present numerous fecd-water heaters seek to pro- 1 as a fat, as much as fifty per cent of the whole boiler power in~
velit this depositi on by separating tho insoluble prccipitates in 1 ue, wititout any seliaraor, <icpositing rapidly thick calcareoui;
the preliminaxy heating beforo «ntering the boiler. This no 1 deposits, and the other ififty par teut, thougli with tho bcst.
doubt serves mno8t effectnafly to diminish incrustation, but that fitted upplianecs, still deposit this rc&lc6 mort or less.
itis thereby totaly prevented we do flot beliove. Aise, thore j lu addition to the economic loss by réason of calcarcous de-

n2'F 1 --Lýý -
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posit,"i scale I le, without doubt, one of thliemostfruitfui causes INDSTONES.
of bolier explosions. Trhe water cannot get free access to I ie Preiiîiaiug that the grit is of tho right kind for an axe or
hcattcd plate, which tberçby la considcrably over heatect and syhage rnttn ilb e orn8otl nIrapidly deterlorated. A weakeniog of lte flue plite enils , pscy are good frnaton wil bu Sute to run sîorotnd, and
disastroitsll explo.i<n. wto ut tiinst an inoyaac. to flal tire water suppiy frelsh aud not more titan lthe occasion TIi,
uisroi sex,iîm .T are l tihe mosaiet a numbrc. toai watcr trough being ofteit malle a part of the framne or lied,usri o tei ipower, there ar ntemiktalarge nmeofsuîould bc provi(iCd with an outiet for water, that the stonue

Il" boiler compobitionS of varions character,, tuîd tire very var-.nyntlelf iaiigt, oktecn ) hcioesd
lety is auiotlîpr proof (of tire large demand there is for a prevet- benot lu eft andtavgt ktier nby whi i Ounu sîdeive to boiter incrustution.bems otrudtavrfonwcicuefiniWtl

To itegenralrunof hulerc mosiiuîs 'thee ae mn'irregular silo 1, aud wear8 unuîally. lVatur is indispen8a.
Io pcti( cal ot'ojl ote c mpstions *ilupicpa ftis are, tie man,î~ bic to protect tire tetuper of tiru toolît, aud to keep the grainl prctial Te pincial f ti searehatftentheof tie sandstone dlean from the amaîl particles o! Band anduontposition, being of an .icid character, Feriously injures tbue steel dctached by friction.
boiter plate itself. Others cause tire builer to prime ver>' ba<- la alpplyîi,g thu tool to, bu ground, the lîretisure must bc
l y. Again, tuany engin. inakers; find that the( steam generated ailinportonotrewdhftreol;adteeft
in boite Iluting aubi-fucrustation compositions seriousîy injures 'Iltu in erofluorh vaotî to itir irec ftutioo and tee offtire
tho wtariîig faces of tire engine ; aud tiîts, justly jealous of Stne ryin morche ain'ovby Utdirectin aud m tpeed tooe
their reputation, 6pecify tîîat their eugint; shalh fot bu supplied Intaater bcing e tuoruwev tovie towar tha foromi thu ctoh.
with steam Irom boilers usiiig suti.iucruâtatîon comipositionsB. andtherb atte case ou bhiteci ade faor ofithe ton ,ac
We thiis Sec that irtu present exîsting boiter compositionis, white in the former, a wine-edge la thrown up az Scion as tire
tlîoigh in iiici detianti, are ge! ting titemacilves a ball neputa- bearing or couvexity of the tool loi grouinu off, and only au
tioei mac hure. oiea nîîcuîîn vîcîseat experienced band may safély practice fi. Stop) short of tbis

We my hre -is noicean nti.ncrstaorivhch eem topoint, and finish by cîîangîn'g the angle of contact of tire too1
bu veny succe-fui, atnd higlily recommcncicd in Europe, as with tire atone. But in grinding chisels and plane-ironsr,
beitîg without the usuial drawbacks to the ordinury when the edge is fonmcd by one plane and one beveflld aide,

i hulercompsitons.Thi subtane isver' wel kowntiere isa kind o! traverse motion to bu kepi up, witb contact
and simple. It ia glycenine. Titis is a body wnîi cl is soluble ov'er tire whoiu of both surfaces whicb preserves tlîem nearly
lit water iu ail proportions. It bas a very higli hoiling poi, straight and plane. The finishing edge, as of fiuer tools, accu

- 28endîg cause riu'in,' teore paswa i rvtîu igi tir wae, I on nuiv nazors, kuives, &c., ia bnougbt out by a fluer stont,ten un the boite I ritàn, , op f withu ligtsviere the tool ta; held at a more obtuse angle.xvork intrebiter Fi difficulty of appiying a resi to a portable grindstoit:
Glycrîn, udercerainconititis(pnciely hos wiicb(as bo a lathe) exista in the uncentain wear and unequal tise

are to bu found in boilera) fora easily soluble salis wiîlî thbe of its auurface, by wliicli the truc cylindrical forn. is soon losi.
eait of lime, aud especially with the buiphate of lime. If tile To avoid ibis, a laterai motion musb be given to the tool,
sait oflinie bu in excesa, tiie jrecipiiate takes agelatinotis fonai, uiîiliîg the wboie face of tue stone, wlîich la especialiy ne-
whicli fa emineut-y caiculated not to adhitee to tite mutai sur- ce sary mn applyiig tihe lace of a common or a broad axe, as
faces. Fuxtlien, titis gclatinous form of precipitation, prevetît- wvull als a planc-iron ; aud, as mav bu apparent to any one, tn
in adiierence, i, also.,o Jar useful, titat it prevent6 bure caru y. rnigereîe' ags acp-hsi r ed n

iu ver, wîîi tire stu-am, of any !liard solid preciipitated mat. grti-wog vrkente î louis.caechs-, r ided n
musepuierucut re pitteawliclîmay e po tced Witb onu wbo lias had tut littie practice lu setting tools,

b>' oti r comepositionîs prcvernîing adherenice, are iu ordicary the common error is iu not holding threma flat euough te, tire
cases cartid over by tire steam into tse engine, and there cause atone (wliether grindstone or oilstone), and thereby produciîîg
thse se'-ious damage, before ref,-rred to, on the workîng faces, a convex aide, sud ut the sanie time being liablu toi Il checl,
This compîosition claims tire following adv'atitages :-st. In tire ftoue sud turn tire Lool-pîenlaps worse, wound bimacîf.
creas oftiolubility of tire sulîluate of lime 2nd. Formattion ofa For titis, praetice is tire oni>' reuîcdy. With a littlu ingenuit>'
compound, soluble with sui1phatc of lime. 3rd. If aiy preci. a restis always possible to, bu applied, but the efficitency la iu
piluate ai ait, a gelatinous one, preveuting adit rence. 4tb. Tire must ca-es doubtful. Butter trust to tr wnist aud rigbt baud
arrpsig of ail Othe- sotfd panticles, from bel ng carried over as a movabie chuck, white tire fingers o! the lufi band piatcdi

setire s exprmnshaiî enmae tla be on ou tite upper face of tbe tool wili control is pressure snd bu
.1 eris (f epermens hvin ben mdeit iasbee fondtire guiide-ruai. Don't forget to leavo the atone otît of watur,tuai a pouud of glycerine fa suffie-ent 10 prevetît inicrustation as weil as to dry the tool, if not even to o lb it len laid

for ever>' 3,000 to 7,000 lb. of coal cousumed, which is a won. aside.
derfully amali aittoîtrt T'ie glycenine sbould be f nscrted about The grnîding or bctting of a cuiting-iool mna> bu simple
once in ilîree weeks or a monts, and the boiter bu cleanel cnough jyei there fa liuit one way of doi ng fi perfectl>', bthat
ibrougs tire mud-iîol-- doors at thse saine intervala WVe îIîiiik tire cuîtting edge formed b>' a dtflnhie angle of lwo auîrftu.ts
tuaI tire above advantages recommend the trial atilest of su(h shahl bu exact>' reproduced. There isa knack lu percutvtng
a simpl~e body as glyceri te, as an anti.incrustaior, to ail usera whn this edge bas t-ome, aud in not overdoing, or pnoducitsg
0f stcam-power. the turned or wire edge, whicb practice oui>' can acquirt.

______________Fromn a kunife ibis cau be removed by dnawing acrosa tue
tliîimb-nail ; from other ioola by rubbiug acroas a picce of

THE eihd t us lutheLoudn Csto-hosc or obit wood. But a greater difficulty fromn neiteatlci Aiarptu-
dTHErmnthion ! e incho lufhe Lodonsiustoa lu sîkn for th îîg ta to avoid ia lime the formation of two convex elir-

IideFlDtoe tOfe wîtbhO scin olume 1 co! waîrin sakig h faces, wbicb would bu butter if fiat, on tycu concave bltglit-
liqud tbetetedwithneqal vlumof wterailowing ]y, as wiîeu thp tool fa new. Even a new axe is neyer ton-

it to Stand bwelve hours, ai the expiration of wîctic ne it s vex ail tbe way bo tbc edge, but within a aîxt -ntit of an
fouud separnted lu two layer.;, tbe fusel oit buing i tire top. inch of tire elge takes from each face a special bevel, which

-'Te si) ecific gravity o! the lower layer la iaken, and from titis iia the edge.
the a mount of proofspirit is catcuiated. TItis, Dr. Ulex say-s, Strsiglib..edged boots, like citisets, when beiug set on the
leads te, ver>' false retut, aince crude fusel oul contains aitio oit-atone, are brust beid in sîtch a matîner that tise motion
Q-thyic, propylic, butyic, aud awyic alcohot, whicls are o! thse hauds is nt ai> ai rigisi angles to the lino of tse

vanluat' sotib,' l waer. le ucomneu soluseatiosof cutiig edges. Concave faces are produced b>' atones sbaped
by fractiouai distillation and the tise of saturaicd souin f fn the purpose, but the>' do flot corne wltbln commoti use.
sodie chtoride. Ile placeIs 100 c. c. of the fusel oul to bu tusbcd -Country G/entlemnan.
in a netoni, sud dîstils off 4 c. c., aud aitakes this with an
(quai quantity of a saturated sait solution. If, ou Standing,i
otie-hlfor more of tire liquor la fusel OU, we may bu sure it lutE glyceriue shîould riut produce wheîî lrocally appliud, a
coulaina l,'as titan 15 pur cent. of proof spiritq, wiiich nendu-ra btîiing sensbation, %N litft it aiwayti docs when tire faity ati
it frec of dut>' in England If le8s Separates, shak- sorte of arn flot alit cxtractud. But even absottite>y pure glycenine,
the liquor witb an equat qusutit>' of britte, shlow fi to stand ; wliuniitttcd, fa a %vtt-r-2-tractisg body. [t shotutd titcre-
atter separabfug di-til bbc spirit fiom tise sait soluion a~nd fore, % lieut uscd ais a cosmeât., or for medicai applicati, be
&ermuine atways <itiîted wiui wvaier.
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2IISC'ELLANEOlJS Da. VoN PPET£CSKOFCR, In a carefuil Atudy of bbe Hubject of
tlie iva.mtii of clothing, recontly publisiied, lias poiied out

Tus Portlanîd C'ompanîy (locomotives Ral machincry), es. tîtat the permeabllty of Ftuffs to air la a condition 0f tbtir
tablisheci in 1846, have been more favoîîred Ilian soine others warmnti. The London Medtcal Record gives tue folioving ab,-
in keepîag tîteir full force nt work througli the winter. Tho>'1 stract. 0f equal surfaces of tho tolliwing materials hoe foiîad
do a large variet>' of work, iicli enabies tlin te keep bus>I that îlîcy wero perineated by tlie foilowiiig relative qîîantities
Nviien duil %% itit othere. 'tulocomotives auid cars bujît ditr'ng of air, the niost porous, Il trinel, Buch as la iised oidinatily lot
iast seas'iî wce alinost wlîolly for exportatlionî. clothing, being taken at 100 -.-fiantnel, 100; linen of mediumr

T1irs Iist piatenît issued iii bbe United btates of whiciî Ilîce is tineness, 58 ; failk, .10; buickýklîî, 59 ; tanned icablier, 1I cita-
any recordl was granteid te HaiîlIopkinis, on Jul>' 318t, 1790, mois leallier, 5 1. Ilenco, if flic wanîntiî of clotli dept ad uipon
for niaking pot aîîd peari alies. 'Tle second was to James fhdge iwil tkesotlt i rmorbde
Stacey 'rJanilsoiî, on Augîist Ctu, 1790, for înaking candies; thon glove kld tu8t bue 100 tîines warmer than fIennel, whioh
and the tibrd and last for tlic year 1790 was to Oliver Evans, ever>' one knows is not the faut. The wlîole question, then,
for rnaking flour and ineal. 'f'lie latter bears date Deueitiber is resolveil into that o! ventilation. If several layers o! the
18tiî 1790. saine material be placedl bogetimor, and tlie air ho allowved to

permeate throigb fileum, bte ventilation tlirougi flic second
Tus aiew Atlaintic catie ivi!l bu laid iii lune, tlie starting layer is not much lesu Iian tiîroîîgh the first, slîîcc flic mneshes

point froni tlîis side beiîîg near Valenttin. 'Tli olter end %vil I of the two forn&t a oystent of .ontinnous tubes of ii lforma
tic beaehe<l on Newf- ,ndland, carried seross 10 Nova SýcOtia, diameter, and the rapidity of tbc niovement of the air through
and thence 1.0 New Il.tînpîliire. Messrs. Mitchell and L'o., of these, is eiis'uted merclv b>' tho resuling friction. '1'irougli onr
\:cwenstle, have îîearly comîlit ted the building of a steamner of elothîng, thon, there passes a Flreama of air, the ambunt of
5000 tons burden, sîteciall>' designcd for flie iaying of te catie. bhich, as in ventilation, depends; upoit flic sîze of lte niesitep,
'l'ie vessel wiil bu latinuhied oit lte I 7ti inftat. upon lthe différence of teînpermturo betwcon flice externat and

Tiii; followlng is givuui as a reddi8lh brown paint for woodl internai almosphere, and upon the velocil>' of bbc suîroundng
'rhe wood ib, first washed witit a solution of i Ilb. ciîpric air. 0ur clotbing, thon, is re-luired, flot to prevtnt the admici-
suliate or bine vitriol in 1 gallon cf water, ani tîten wvltti 4 sion- of te air, but to reguhite the saine an btat our nervous
lb. potassium ferrocyaide or prussiate of polat dîssolvedi in ystemn stail bie sensible of i movemnent in the &- .. 'urther,
i gallon of water. Tho rcsuliing brown cuprîc ferrocyanide our clotbes, St the saine time, regulate the temperaturo f tho
witlistauds te weather, aud le not attackea b>' laset ts. It ina>' ontained air, as it passes titrougli tem, so that fli eutcm era-
bo coi ered, if detired, witb a coat of iinseed oil varnit. turc of' bbc air between thu ciothing and flic rurface ou our

body aversages 84 deîg. to 86 detr. Fah. 'l'ie bvwroscopie pro-
LocomoTioiî in Constantinople is, under certain circunistaîîces perty of dîfferent materials usedl for cblhing ersentially r iodi-

accornpanicd by a plesèsing excitceet be> ond fliat catîsedl by lies their functions. Trhis property varies with flic dit] crent
the actual joîîrtcy. Ail ['ersons using the tramway cornpaniv's inat'rials ; wool, for instance, lakes up more water Ihan
cabs receive froin the driver a printed slip bearing a number, linean, wbîle the latter takcs up and gives off its watery con-
and every two months a lottery is drawn, the wvinuing nurabers1 tente moic rspidly tlîan the former. Tfli more the air is;
gaining various prized. At the last drawing tlie prize of £20 displaced by water fromn the clothii, tho less will be Ilieir
féli to the lut of the Iîîcky owner of No. 51,547. This lottuiy power of retainlniz the heat ; In other words, they conduet
is, says the Levant Herald, flot only an amusement to the the huât more readily, and hence we arc quickly çhiled b>' wet
publie, but it cuables the compan>' to exercise a control over garinents.
the pecuniary lionesty of their drivers, as the books froin. whicli_______________
these numbers arc drawn have counteifoils witb correspoîîding
numbers, and persons who use thc cabs bave an înterest in RPSDRILA OTSBEVENERP
prescrving the tickets given to thuim. PO SE AL AND ROTSA. W EROE

A PliEcious VS.Tefâmous onyx vase, wbich Geneva
feared bad disappeared fromt the freasures of the late Duke of Our last page contains a map of the Englishi, Itussian, and

Bruswik, as t lngt ben fund Th excutrs ereex-German railway routes for connîtlng Europe and Adia, after
amining the contents of a case of jewelltry iwhen their atten- tepa rsne > .d espt ao twrz
l ion wvas attracted b>' two vases of gilded mutai, which, seemred Zeribron, Director-Utieral of tho Vienna Eziîibition. The
to tbc of littie value. But, on examininig thcse, it wai found Eastern terminus of tht, existing iailway systemn of Russia is
th it one of tlsem wvas manch hecavier thaii the otber, aud a joint at Sy-ran, a town on the Volga, situattcd at a distance of about
in the stem had alIoiwid somte thrvads of flan» î to Pass A 280 miles from Orenburg. Fromn ll.iP3 point M. Lesseps takeo
longitudinal division was found to run down the whole length his, projected lino across tbe tiare, unwatered itetiiges which lie
of this vase, which, thus appearcd 10 tic met eiy a case for con- between Orsk and Kasalinsk, and s0, on to Cibul and Pesîja-
te.îing sornetbing else. On the slit being wîdened, therc ap wur. This route, however, the Rustbian ongineers statu to bo

peard a onx vse f mrvelousbcatyin ormlik a aiiimpracticable. It lias further been 6trong>' objcled to by thepure a sointyx vaseln o df m alorn eduy wih drinkinge acenes four Powers most interested ln the opening of railway comn-tira, ivome slgtyýeln oyaondwt rnigse munication between the two continents, ,iz , F.ngland Rossia,
and ome irlong robes conducting animais in chains. Ma-. Germany an utiec fwil adsru faotn

terii and workmanship made tbis vase a woriderful master- therot y nic uti, eh sefv wlit s des irst faoTîn
pinde I is knowa to antiquaries as tbe 4,Vase of Mantua,1h1 ot bc vilba ev t onilrse fh
anp sr grtlbytcasace.i rdctonthn e English route bakes Scutari as Jts sbarting.point, cuts a.ýross
ia rth rdtby temoe a n a h emtc odction, otein es Asia Minor, by way of Erzeroum and Tauris, to Telîcran,
kings. emlyd tecnert fIeHbevlthence almost due east to Herat, rnd south-east to Chickarpoor,

wbere it ivould join the line frotn Hydetabad to Pcthawur.
TuE Chairlottetown New Eia says :-Tbo I sland RliiwaY is The length of tbis route would bc about twelve liundred

being constr, cted rapidl>' and Main Trunk and branches 10 beagues. The proposed lino ls, boîveve-, objeL ted to by tbe
Tignish and Souris will tic completed accordiog to coatract on of lier Powers. The German route mtarts from iloodow, on the
tbe Ott of Septomber next. We underataud tbat the contracturs Sea of Azov, ruas through the provinces of CaucataadCr
are pr.ýpared, at a fortn gbt's notice, 10 liand over the raîlway cassia, and foliowing the western cosat of tho C ispian Sea
betw-en Chîarlottetown and Sumnmerside, which passes t brough joins the English lino at Tcheran. This project meets with

Ia fertile and beRutiful country, and gives grcat promise of as little favour fromn Russia and Anstriaai; the purcly Englisb
being more than self.sustaining. àlan>' persons tbought tbat lino fromu Scutari. That proposed b>' the Russian Govero-
too mueh land had been tak.!n for railway stations, especiali>' ment takes a totaliy different ccurso. Its 8tartin)jzpoint
on ctry place3. But il was observcd during the excursion is; Nijui Novgorod, whenco it branches out east%%ards and 1

onte 1th uit., that many of the stations were net large south-eastwardic, b>' way of Kasan, Sarapour, Perni, and
enotîgli for the business of the localities surrouading them. Ekatcrlnenburg, to Koulia, tho capital of tlic district ain-
There is freight along the lino at presenit for thc sumnmer's; nexed by Russia three years ego. Fromn Kouldjit, which lies la
work, and by the fimie bhc fâll's sbipments are ready, tiiere the fentilp valley of the 1i, the road would follow an almost

wlbca il regular jam"' on the railway, unl.ss the Dominion rtraigît linc lbroughi ChinceTartary io StiaLgai. A second

1 passeniger trafflc. g thence to Konîdja. a fonSyrn10Tbkdd
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